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A TOKEN OF REM'EM·:BRENCi TO 'THE' CHURCH of CHRIST, ON"THE
UPENING OF THE NEW YEAR, 1822.

'JEJiov.'I.1r's pleasllre in h.£.~p('ople, the culminatinK point qfall blessedness la tile I'III/I'r/t. 01'1/, "w'in tIff' litn(· . If/le of "I'ace h I'e, and.
z"n the elernal f(/II' (!( / 'JI Ill'I'fa)tt!r; (/)n obscrvations on tlte subJ'ect ajfectionat 'l,y 'tf)I'itterl, and sent to the clmrch qf CHRIST, on the
opening of till'
ew Year t!f bUl' LOR'h GOD, 1822.-By DR.
!'

HAWKER:
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"For the Lord lak lh pI a~ure in his people: he '~iIl beautify ;p'c meek \Vilh salva,
tion."-PslIl. CXLIX. 4.

was my m rcy at the ope~ing of the past year 1821, the being
permitted, to send forth iilto the church of the Most High GOD,
a .smal·1 tract, as a token of my affection to the LORD'S people; in
which, after praying health for the cburch, from the fountain of all
health, tb LORD JESUS CHR'IS ; I endeavoured to shew, from the
testimony of scripture, that the" goings forth of JEHOVAH in his
'Trinity of Persons, in acts of personal communion with his church
in CHRIST, is the source of all blessedness to the church, both in tlte
life that now
and in tltat, 'Cvhic1l £s 10 come."
As a renewed olTering to th church, and from the same affection
at the opening of the pres lit Y'ar, 1822; I would seek. the same
mercy from the Lord, to follow up that subject, with another, in.timately connected with it, or r lh r a continuation of tbe sam ;
and to shew, from the like authol'lt " that as aU these acts of grace
in JEHOVAH, towards his ch
11 III 'lIIUST, arc the sole result of his
will: so are they no less, his pi I III • Onc scripture very g-ra iously
saith,jortkeLol'dtaketh. plea.lIl/' ,Iii 'P oJlle; he will oeauli/,y the meek
with salvation; Psm: cxli.
lid Ilother scripture, (as if the Lord
himself would thereby (:un 1I1l1 Ill, former,) 1IlU. p aks: Y~a! I
wilt rt;joice over them /0 do (11" 'od; and It lill plant them tn thl:~
land. assuredly with "W dull, IIrllr!, a1/(l 1111t /11.7) whole soul, Jer.
xxxii. 41. see also %\ ph. iii. 11.
lid It wa 1I0t without an eye to
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the same precious truth, that w find the LORD the HOLY GHOS't(
by his servant the apo II , whl II cl '(arillg to tbe church the love of
GOD, in those act of ov I' ign grac ,in choosing. adopting, and
accepting the cnur It in
RI I' b :fore the foundation of th~ world,
ascribes th . whol to th
III
oun;; bing ac£Ording to the good
pleasure 0/ IJi Ill; 11 I ~ in r p ttling th ame, b. iug according
'. to Ms good pl Q Ill'
lU<h h Iwil pUlpg. d in himself, Ephes, i ..3-9.
Let th I' id 'I' P 1lI
n ,Ill m '11, lid c n ider the blessedness of'
s'Ul:h cl cl rnt i 11 1'1' III J l' H V H! ur '}y from this statement, and
given ~ i J h tit I. KO him If, i IlIU t, and will, undeniably follow, th t Il'h
ilt nd I.
, b..
d upon the church; aYe
but 0 m lIy Cl' il 11 ,0· I , r' ultillg from EHOVAH'S pleasure.
Hen
\ h.lt \ 1"
iv I n fr m Rny thinO' in US, but from the
1.01 D', pI . ur.
or wh i wr u. ht in u ; ) from the love, and
p~
I' ill Mm; y
, ur h ppin
i n t the first and predisposJog caus ; but his pI ure. And the very effects wrought in our
hearts ~1J the Lord, arise out of this cause, 'n comingjrom the
LORD; so that if'Ule lot'ehirn, it £s, because hefi'rst.lolJ}e,d us; 1 John
iv. 19, if we bless him, it is because he hath,first blessed uS'. All
begins in his pleasure l and all reverts back again to his pleasure; as
the rivers of the earth flow from the ocean, and cease not, until they
pour ,h m Iv s iot lh am bo om. The conclusion therefore
J8 plt\in: the Lord" pi a ure in his people, is the sole cause of their
happin
iu him: and this is the culminating point oCall bl~ssed
nes!t to the church, both during the time state of grace here, and the
eternal Slat of glory hereafter.
And if the LORD shall be pleased to give an unction: to the word of
his. grace, (which I most humbly implore,) and by the mini8tr~~fthis
little tract, mak manife t this divine truth in the heart of any of his
regen rat d oncsi itwillopentoa bject, of the sweetest, and most
oul-r {r 'hing nature. For1 by thus learning-to trace'all our:blessing lo th fountain-h ad of blessings: I conneetrng ourtpresent.mercy, b it hat it may, with the source of that, and ever~ other mercy_;
jn evcr!a till'" love; and all blended with JEHOVAH'S pleasur.e: we
bring i1J tll divinov r igoty to crown all with his-unceasing blessing. And wc III n di 'cover, that every vent, and every minute
circum tunce c nnect cl with ulat ,event, in relation tOl the LORD'S
people,oome to u from the good wiB;and:pleasur.e of our Lord.So that oUr being in CHRIST, and "Our well-being in CHRIST, hatlithis
seal upon it, b ing found.ed, and formed in the LoRD'S pleasure.For what the LOIm said to Moses, personally considered ai torumself; is in effect said no less to all the LORD'S people,ceach for:himself: /!tou hastfound grace £n my sight, and'I know thee hy name,
Exod. xxxiii. 17. Observe it is-not said, thattheLoRDfoundgrace
in Mos.s~ but that Moses found grace in the LORD. Not-any merit then, nor any foreseen merit hereafter, to be found in man: but
grace found in the LORD, and from the. pl~sure (l)f the LO.:RD •. · And
the more the wonderful subject;...is pondered, .and' studi~d" by1the
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LORn's. people, under t?e LQRD'S teaching, the ~nore pall]able a~d
clear wIll be the conduslOn,; that all the tendel)cIe~ of J~HOVA,H In'
his Trinity of PERSONS, of gt<ace, !Jll':n:;y, and peacth best.owed UPOll
the church, wholly resldt from th~.L9RD'S pleasare which he·taketh in
the church; and as the scripture mqst blessedly. el(pr,esseth it ;all,is
occ01~dillg to the good pleasure of his will: am], a,cc.ordirtg to .lu's g.o,Qtl, .
pleasu'I'e, 7vhich he hath purposed in himself"EpR. v.9"
"
And let me add thIS on~ q,bservation ll)ore, be£Q·re W,e 'enter ~pon .
the subject itself; namely, if the regenerat,eQ.,c!:)Hd Qf God lt~Jel!
by the Lord, intQ a scriptural, and spiritual apprehension 0 thi~dj,.
YlIJe ~ruth, and be kept in, the daily enjoYlJlent of it, a~o( one sure,
,nvarJabl.e, .and fi¥ed princjple; it·will tend to oRea, and keep op~o,
a SOurce of unteeasi.og c.onJid.ence and peace in the LORJi), to, co~nter~
act all su.rroundin.g circl,lmstances of ev.il, which the child, Qf GOD
meets with in this sinfuf, sorrowful world. Isa. xxvi. 3, The principle itself b('in~ fonnd d in GOD, and GOD'S good ~Iea ure, hath nothing.d p 'llding for It a compli hill Iltin th will of ll)all. It riseth
therefore above all creatcd excellency: above ll-llJ thing, an~ every
thirig~ in the mere creatur~; yea, it transcends heaven, and all th~
felicities of heaven. For thi~ will and pleasure oE J~aOv.AH, is JEHOVAH himself manifested il\emaJlations from himself, to his chur<;h
in CHRIST. And inasmticb"as jEl;Iov A,H in himself, is greater than
all his works; sQ the pleasure of JEHOVAH, and which he is said,to,
take in his people, is greate)' thal\ all ,the gifts he bestoweth upon his
peol?le: his gifts ~re bQt effect~, of which he himself and his ple~~
sure is the cause.. And to this aw.o~nt, .is the testimony of 1\0ly Scriptur~. For wheo spea~ing of the LOR~'S goodness to his;
people, it js said~ thy 11zerq 0 LORD. is gt/eat unto the hea.vens;
I1nd thy truth u.nto the clouds. Bllt when speaking of ~be LORD him~
self, the subject dseth higher; for the same scrip~ureimmediat~ly;
adds: h.e thou e.ralted 0 GOD! above t/le keape1Js; .and th:!J glqry
above all the earth, P m. Ivii. 10" l1.
•
A~sUJl1.il)g then for a principle, this great and Jeadingtruth, vyhj.c~ ,
is in itself perfectly unquestionable, I begin the suhject frot.n hence.
with premising (though the doctrine itself ~ so pJain and, obvious.
as can haJidly need the observation) that tbis pleasur~ of J.EH~V 4a; .
in bis Trinity of Perrous, which he taketh in his p~Qp.le, ariset~
wholly from the re1atiomhip into which the ch.urch is,brq,ught, in
b~ from all f:tefl).ity chosen, and 4dopted, an,cl accepted in .cHRIST.
The HOLY TH,REJ;: ~o. ON~~ coulc;l find no object of complacency,
or .d~ligbt bl\~ in himself; Qr f(om \,leing bruught jl')to comm.u.nion
with hims.elf. When therefore the So~ of Goo, assumes into union
with his divine nature, that holy pOl:tion of our nature, wbereb~ ~s'
GOD and man, h.e is one Ca,R,IST: he is th h ad of all,the ele~tlo{l
of gra~e; and. he that is JelloU/ to the LORD qf Hosts, as, Go~, .h.~th,
brethren tQataJ:e fe(loTfs to him liS 01 n; and ~hus he gi~es ip him"'!
ticIf by th~ llnion of ~oth, a ble~ edn ss to his people; ~elJ,c~! t~e
LORD taking pleasure in him, takes pleasure in the;n he hath chose?
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in him; and in lovill~ him, 11 lov th the church alsq in him, Zech~
:xiii, 7. 1 Cor. i. 9. Jatt. iii. 17.
0 that, it is in him, the church
becomes the obj 'ct of J ,H VATJ' cl light, mel1 shqll be ble$,sed in h'im,
Psm. Ixxxii. 17. otl. tit· ori riMI :h ic of the chur,c is in qim,:
the grn. iot1~ n . 'ptaliou ,f t h 'If r rSQUS i in him' and Jhe 6nal ga;o
therln~ of 1 I' ('hurch, lIut! (l{' nil thill~' is in him, Erh. i. IQ. with~
Qut IlIm, 11
hilI' h would Inv n foundation, neither IqI' being, or
ace ptatiull for' on. . 'h 'wh I individual persons, which constitut· th • m stic 11 l> c1y of 'JllltST, would be but as so many cypher ,withal! thl Inl~lllY
)< a th ir had, givinrr both bt'ing and
number to tll('o nil. 11' 1 i.. , Ql ·h i ' the all in all
And 1 should
llOt 1'1', W r' {to ad ,tlhl f r !tirn, and th glory of his person, and
the infinit m fit of hi \ ri, tll wh)' di'lr nsalior) in ~he cove.
:nal}t of grflc wa found d. Y'a, from what the LORn J tSUS in the
days of his flesh, said, it hould seem, that infinitt'ly more subl,ime
objects, than what relate to CHRIST being head of his church,
were a~ong the purpos,es for whi~h 'the SON of Gap stope! !JP from
everlasting'in this glorious charact,er? 'tp assume into ullion with hi~
<Iivine nature, another· nature, and ther~by become Gal? and m,an il~
one person. For b sid a great vari ty of exprellsions to be founq
in scr,iptur I ailing to this concln 'ion:, ( ec .lohn i. 3. iil. 12? l:L-:.Col. i. 16, 17, & .) w find the LonD JEsus thus speaking to hj~
FATHER, 07/(1 ?IOW 0 Patller! glorif:y thou me with t~irie own self,
tm'tlt the glory wMch J had wit/!- tliee bf!for'e tlte 7iJol'ld was, Johq
. ::xvii. 5. The'glorifying CHRIST by the FATHER witl! his own self,
implies an infinitely higher degree of glory~ tban ,;"hat can be,frofrl
nis headship to hi body tqe church. And tor the right apprehen5iOll of this sublime contemplation, l~t it be pb,seryeil, 'tbat whell
CH,RIST thus spake to the FATHER, it was as CHR!ST; that is, as
God and man III one p r on. And let it be further observed, that
th glory HR! T P aks of, could riot mean the glory p'ecuJiar to
tllO divin
ss lJ
only: for then in that sense, he could not hav~
asked it a a gi(t, b ing hi alreauy in common with the FATHER;
and th
IOLY
H T.
I nc th r fore it follows, tha~ there js a'
sI?ecial, p uliul', p'rs nal glory, .b longin~ to th~. S.ocN of GOD; in
nls doubl natul", 0 and man JIl one; and whl,cn he had, bifor'f:
the wo1'ld wo , wh n J a 1,Je 'ays himself elsewhere, the LORD p.oS'7
.sessed me in tlte b(ginning tifl.tis way, bifore his WOT!'S of ord; I was
set up fTom ever'lasting', Prov'. viii. 22, 23. It lis not' thereffJre, I
humbly conc'eive, too much to say, nor too great to suppose, that
somewhat higher than all that r~hited to his cburch, the Lord of lif~
and glory had in view, '\\hen he said:' and now 0 FATHER, glort"-:·
fy tholt me w£th thine 0\Vn sdJ, with !/le glory which I had with tll~t;
before the (q)oi"ld (q)as.-But be this as it may, certain it is, 'tha.'t JE~
HOV AH',s great ~es;gn aU along hath been~ and is, and ev~rlastingly
must be, in all the revelations he hath at any time made to his crea7
t.ures, to ~Jorify, and exalt his dear SON, Isa. xlii. 1. And hen'c~1
the sole cause for which JEHOVAH ta~es pleasure in ~js pe.orle 'is th~
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beholding them in hil(Il, who is tlte head over all tldl).{Js to the c!tu;'ch..
~vh'£ch is his .QlJdy, thefu1Jness rif him tltat filleth all ilL (Ill, Eph• .i.
~z,

23.

Let us procee to a.nother ob~ervation, it is among the most bles!!ed and precious endearment$ of ,this love and j'}leasure which JE,HUVAfI taketh in hi!> p.eople; that the whole PERSONS in the GODHE!\1,I, take equa,l pa.rt, and are alike interested in this act of grace.
Of the PE~ON of .GoD the F~THER, the church i!; said wi,th &,pe.cial refercI)ce to bp hi,s, and .t~at of him, tlte wlwlefami~y in heaven
(llld earth is named, Eph, i,ii. 11, 1,5 And the LORD JE'SUS, confirms
the same, when ascribi.og ,the gift of the c'hurch to the F ATHEIt,;tllere the!Jw£1:e (sajth ,christ) an,d tllOugavest them17le, John xvii. 6.
Ofth~ PERSON of GQ.D the S.ON, he is said not only to have made
,the cl)urch his, by marriage; bLlt to' have redeem~d- her by his
Mood. Hence the church is called Ms inluritllnce: and said to be
the purchased p'o~ses~iqltun.totlte praise q/Ms gl~1:j, Isa. liv. 5. Eph.
J. 7, I I, 14-.
And of tIle l?usON of OD th IIoL Y HOST, it i CJ\ pressly declared, thaU/'Je ,bodies of the LORD'S people, are hi~ temple, aQd that he
t,lweile.tll ill tltem; ;:tn<;l is t~le e,arne~t 0/ ou?,i~theritance, 1 Cor. vi,.
~9. Ep,h. ,i. ),S, 1,4r · .,
\
\,
,
Wheo ,ther~fore we read in ~oly S€ripture such gra.cious expressions as these :..for j/J,e.LoRD'S por,tiun.is his pf!ople., Jacub is the lot
f?f his inlierita;z.ce, .D.eut. xxxii, 9. and ,again: fort4e LORD Iwth '
~/lOsm Zior;., he ha,tkdesired itfor his Iwbitatio.n: this is ,,!zy restfm.'
evel'; here'leJill I d~ell,fo1'1 have d{:siTtd it, Psm. cxxxii. 13, U.
it ~ho.l,Ild ,be al,way~ remembered, that JE80VAH in his Trinity of
Person,s \s.mean,t, al,ld the whole is equallyinclu~ed. 'As such, it is
in the lluity.,of the ~ivi,ne essence, the LORD is said to take pleasure in
Ilis people; ap.d each glqriQus PqtsoNbecomes specially and unitedly
tlte equal objects oJ love, adoration, ~nd praise. And in every intance, w~e.re this.is nQt done, tber~ the person of each, and th~ grace
ofeach in the u,n~ty of the divi!le essence, is neither known norenjoyed.
'hall I for a short !D0ment in this place, detain the regen~rated
hild f GOD) and beg him to remark with me; the marvellous conde c n ion of JEH0Vf\H, in his Trinity of ~erson!i, in this sovereign
nct of grace? What a world of wonders' i.s contained in this one myst ry; that he shol,lld make his people his portion, who is himself;
the higlt and lo/~y 0tte tltat ill/whiteth ete1'nity:.. an,d before whom
ti,e nations are as a drop qf a qucket, and are"counted as tlu: dust 0/
Jlte u(J!allce? Surely it is an unspeakable merc,y w,lJen tile LORD'S peoI ar,e enabled pnder divine teaching, to qall the LonD their portion:
ut, by wh.at~name.shall \\'e distinguish that grace, when the LORD
'.dl' his people his.• . Moreove,r, let lhe child of GOD observe, what
weet familiar ,ma~ner of speakinB" ',he LOJ,tDof heaven amI earth
IClupts, to en~ear hImself to the aHectJOI}S of hiS people,. He calls,
tIll III his dwelling place, his pOl"tion"his inherifancl;,. and his rest; in
lllch he delights, a.Dd in wbi<.<h. he will dwellfor e1;er., Butinwb~t
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sense may Jehovah be said, to m k his people his portion? Simply
the same as a man cloth hi. 'F r as tbe glory of God is'the first
.cause, and final nd of all thill~ ; th bl seJ ness given by the Lord
to his peapl • I r () 'I dl)' k 11 P 0 th LORD himself, in lo\'e and
·praise.
tll tin th
nhi lid f b in mad unspeakably happy
,and holy, and I_ e Ill) 'hri ;.1 h ah in hi Trinity of Persons
.hath hi' r I' 011, to till' prn "f'
tlte glor.'} of his grace, where£n he
Ilath made u. (Ice pt (t 'It tll b !,rr: 'tt."
ph. i. 6.
Let us pa' I) 1 n !l I' vi'w of h ubj t; namely, that this
pleasll1r , whi Is.J -h
h in hi 'rinity fIrs os taketh in his peo..
pIe, is .01 Iy Ih p~'r on f hi P 'opl " a 'h 'n in Christ; and distingui h d from th w rid. 1 h W I'd nf OD i xpress in declarations to h w, th t h I I n f gr. ,i wholly grace; baving
ncith I' g dll ,10th ol>j '1 of that pi a ure to con. train, JEHOv AH to love them; nor UlllVorthine' , to restrain his affection from
them. The LORD loveth, because he will love. His l~ngl:Jage is ;
1 will he gracious to whom I will be gracious j and will shew' men'v
on whom IwW shew merc!!. Exodus xxxiii. 19. And that alP this
is special, and peculiar to the persons of the Lord's people, distinguish cl from th w rid, i
id lit from what is said on the subject;
For whir w r ad, that th 'artl, it tIlt Lord's and tILe fulness thereof;
the world and they tltat d~ tit therein; I I~ xxiv._ l. Ihe same divine authority declar s that lh L D hath duJStn Jacob for himself
and Israelfor hisptCulia1' treaSU1'e. P -aim cxxxv. 4. T4:is pea-pie havt
1 furmedfm' myself: they shall shewfortlt myprai.e, Isaiah xliii.
21. And Moses the· man of God was commanded to instruct the
church, in this leading doctrine of special, p rSOfllll love. Behold,
(said he) the heaven, and tI,e hell'tJetl of heavtns is the LORD'1l th,y GOD;
the tarth al 0 'UJ£th all tlwt therd/' ti. On(1) the Lord had a delight
in thyfatkers to !O'tJe them, and he ,h(lse {heir seed rifter Inem, er;en
:youabo'Ve all people, as £t is thi~' day. D ut.]C. H, 15.
No vi wo of gr c l nd to hum!>1 to s ul more, than personal
distingui hing gra '; n ilh I' ny oth 'r, to r i e the depressed spirits ofth Lord's P 'opl ,uno r oul ex rcis s. And the conscious..
ness that no mOliv , but what is in himself, moved JEHOV AH, to
the maniC, uti n of uch ov rcignty, brings up the poor distressed
heart, in an hour of orrow, like an anchor to a ship, in a dark tempestuous night, to take confide,nce, and ride out the storm. -}t is
mdeed blessed,yea, very blessed, to be enabled to have always in
view, such apprehensions of the Lord's delight, in the persons of
his people, as chosen in Christ. 'For this connects tn one v-iew, all
the events of the time-state, we are the subjects arId objects of in
exercise, with the everlasting love of JElJ.OVAH towards our persons
ill CHRIST, before the world began. .And hence the conclusion
which follows; if the Lord delighteth in his people tlun j he cannot
cease to love them now; so that his pleasure and not our happiness
was the first predisposing cause; and therefore the Lord is more concerned for our welfare, then we are for our own.
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t will detain the reader but with' one ol)servatien,mol'c, in confir-
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mation of this doctrine, ~f ,the Lord's taking pleasure ~in Ms peop{e;
namely, that he who 'chose th~ church in Christ, for, his own pleasure before the world began; hath engaged to confirm them unto the
end, that they may be blameless in tlte day of our Lord Jesus CllriS/.
I Cor. i, 8.
.
It is highly to 'be observeCl and exceedingly to be prized by the
Lo'RD;s people"that GOD THE HOLY GH0ST, when leading out the
mind of his servant, the apostle Paul to pray forthe church, directed
him to use, ~his very argument, of the good pleasw'e rif the. Lord,
as the security for their perseverance to the end. TVherf!jol'e alstJ;
said he, we pra,y alwa,ysjoT,You, that our God would count,you7J1orthy if this calLing, and fulfil all the good pleasure if h~isgoodness,
and ,ale work iffaitlt with powen lhat the name qfour LORD JESUS
CHRIS r may -he glorified in you, and ye in him, according to the grace
of our r;od and the Lord Jesus Christ. 2 Thess, i. I I, 12.
.
Let the scope and tendency, of this blessed prayer ~)e regarded, ill'
all its bearings; and the sum ami su.bstance of it will be fO,und .tofor
the leading points of doctrine, which this disourse is meant to prov.e;
namely, that JEHOVAH ill bis TRINITY of PERSONS is abkeengaged
in acts of grace to his people; that it is with him to juljil a,ll tlte good
ple~su1'e .of his goodness; it is his to confirm the work.qfjait4'(,IJi'tII,
pow.er: his; to i'ount 'Ms people worthy of lhis calling; a'od asthe
whole originated in his pleasure, so'the termination is 'to his 'praise.
Let the reaiJerobserve, in this short·but comprehensive prayer,. 1i0lY'
much the apostle dwells on that grand fU\ldamental doctrine of ~he
whole gospel, namely, thecoveriant of'Gog in this momentous ·con:.
cem. Twice, JEHOVAfl is called in it our GOD; as iho shew that
the whole PERSONS in th~ Trinity,are a'l:ike engaged, and have g.ua~
ratiteed to each other, for the· accompllshm~nt. !\I?.£!' not content
with saying, that it is the Lord's pleasure to do so; 'out ,that he will
in doing itfulfil all the good pleasure if Ms goodnesf ;<not only hi.s:
goodness but all the good pleQ'S'Ure 'if Itis goOdness.; yea and himself
fulfil the whole. And that this our God wo'uld ,c,ount his chut'l:;h
worthy of this calling, refers not to'their worthiness, but their
worthiness in him; his worth!Jname (a's :Tames speaks) hy the'wMc1l,
they a.recalled. ;Tames ii. 7. Sothatitis'oot 'from what they a're in them.:.
selves.; but whattbey al'eco;untcd in l:Jim; tJo~ what they'merit;h.utwhat '
his pleasure is,to do for them; not their calling, but/us. 2 Tim. I'.
9" A,nd, the work off~ith with pow~r, i~ t~le~ord's power wo~king
f~lth in them; 'not theIr power workll'rg faith 1Il themselves .. Unto
'lJou.i( <is given to believe £n his 'name. PBilip. i.29. And,the resu-lt
of the whole 'proves, that as,the Lord's pleasure is the fi(st cause; so.
his glory is the final end; that the name Of our Lord Jesus Christ
'may be glordled in you,and ye in him, according t6 the grac.e of
'oij\j- GOD and the 'Lotw' JESUS' CHRIST.
.
.
-{\nd now'Re~der, pause 'once more over the whole sU,?jecL And.
under the teachmgs of the LORD, ask yourself, whether a~y doctrine

6'.
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canb more clear, than the one here brought before you; nam ery
!hatthe Lard's pleasure in his people is the source of all his purpose",'
In CURIS'T .JESUS towal,ds them; and consequently; that tbis Ulj.lst be
t~]e c'ilminating point of blessedness to the church, both during the
~Ime-state of grace here, and in the eternal state of glory hereafter,
And under such views, what a. mystery is the doctrine of grace?
What a mystery is the church of the Most High God 1 Yea, what a
mystery is every Illdividual of the church to himself, when by regeneration, he is made a partaker oftbe divine nature, having escaped
the cOl'ruption that is in the world. throLtg/~ lust? 2 Pet. i. 4, That
JEHOV AH, in his Trinity of persons, who was, and is, and to all eter-'
nily must necessarily be so unspeakably bless~d, and glorious in himself;, and,to whom nothing in a way of blessedness can be added,;.
and from whom nothing can be taken; should condescend to raise
up a churchJrom his creatures for communion with himself; and to
call tbat church his portion? .,All which can resolveitselfinto no other
cause, but tbe sovereignty of his will and pleasure. The 'Lord taketh pleasU1'e ~'n his people.
•
'. Go on one step further, and ponder what is said of the ordination
of .Jehovah i Tl the accomplishment of it, namely, that it is to magnify
·and exalt the free grace of Gon-God the Hoty Ghost, ill a: single'
, ;vel'se of his sacred word, bath declared this to be the cause; namely,
. ,that ,in the ages to, ,qJ11ze, he might shel~ tILe exceeding riches of his
grace in Ms kindness towards us, through Christ Jesus. Ephes. ii.
'7. Hence it follows; that if this be, (as the word of God decht!'es it
,js) the sovereign, free, and unmerited grace of God; ana that this
.is the motive in the divine mind, for which God ~ath gone forth i.n
such rich manifestations of it towards. his creatures; to derogate from
this grace, and to ascribe a single act of merit in any, who are the
objects of such love, as a pre-disposing, or correspOJ,lding cause,
1 can be no other than high treason' to the majesty of heaven.
Various may be, and various will be, the views and apprehensions of the
, human mind, respecting secondary and subordinate things in'religio'n. We are at the best but in the ,minority of our being in tbis
life; and as children under education, we know all that we do knmv,
. ,but in part: we see, but as through a glass darkly, and the medium
throng h which the great. objects aresoen, very frequently give a
tinge of coloring in which they appear. But in respect to grace,
this admits but of one and the same complexion to every beholder. '
'All is 6f grace; all the events of the church from beginning to end
can be but of grace. The positive and unalterable langl,lage of the
gospel is, ye a1'~ saved by grace th1'ough faith, a1?d that not ofyourselves, it is tile gift cif GOD, Eph. ii. 8. And b'ence in allusion to
the spiritual temple, it was said in the Old Testament dispensation,
(imd the New Testament doctrine confirms the.same} that the helldstone of the building, should be brought forth with ~houting~,cry7'
. iog g-race, grace unto. it, Zech. iv. 7. with 1 Pet. v. 10. ~
.
. One word more, and that, <\ccordipg to my view, not an unim-
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110rtarlt bnc; namely, the whole church of CHRIST, ate ail a:lil~e',
the objects, and subjects, oftbis grace; are all equally dear, and:
all equally included" in this rich salvation; and ever.y one becomes
an equally rnterested, and essentially necessary member, in the mystical body of CHli,lST JEsus O'u'r LoRD. Tnere may he, al1llindeel;!
the,remust he, a diversity of gifts, in the several membel's of CfIRIST'S
body, for the general welfare of the wllolc ~ and to carry on the
purposes of his government, but this makesn'o difference~ in respeC!t
to union with the glorious head, and the communion in all that be~
longs to him; ,t~e elJecantlot say unto the hand, ,Iltave no need qf
thee. , No, nor ever} the glorious head himself CHRIST b:sus;cailnot say to the foot, I have no need qf!J0u.' For if an atom oUhe
'LORD'S body was wanting,_ how wollk! the who'le be perfect? 1, Cot~
xii. 2L '.The ·little ones therefore, are as dear to CHRIsr, and as
much united to .CH.RIST, as pl'Ophets, or apostles;' and far tIftS'
plain reaSOl~" they are all equally gi ve'Tt by the FATHER, all· equally
marrietf and _redeemed '\',)' the Son; aIr equally regell'eratedand
anointe~ by the HOLY GHOST.
True indeed, such of the LdRD'S
family; as the LoRD hath given kLrger portions of faith to \than
othyr,s~ will have larger enjoyments therein than those\Msrh\l~rerattainments, Nevertheless in poiqt of salvation, aUareupon alevel~
For as none are saved for any work wrought in them, but for what
CHRIS'T' hath wrought for tnern,; it is by everyone in this particular, as by Israel gathering their manna in the wilderness; ';h:e.:that
gathered much had nothing over; and he that gathcred lit'tle-Itad,ilo
lack, 2 Cor. viii, 15. The faith of Abraham W3$ Gon's gift,-al1d.
not the pa:triarch's merit: hence it added nothing to the-s'Oul's safe..l
ty, no more than the weakest babe in CHRIST. F'ol',it is not what
we feel, but what CHRIST is; not our faith in holding hiill'; but his
grace in holding 'Us. Very swe~l are tho~e words oft-he LORD Jesus, to ,this effect', Fear not1ittle flock;' -it is your heavenly PATHER'S good pleasure to give you the 1c-ingdom, Luke xiii. 32•. O~.i.
serve what a volume of comfort is contaiol';d in the'b~som of this short
'Verse; and·how it corresponds to the leadingfeature of this discourse.
The little ones of CHRIST'S fold, are for the most pi.rt,fem:fulones;
but their safety is not in themselves, but in the LORD: and it is theit
heavenly FATHER'sgood pleasure togive them the kingdom: not-from
their deservi/lgs, but bisgift; and not simply his will in doin~ it, but
-his good pleasut'e. And thus it rnns up'to the same fountain head, a$
frmn \vhence we began: for the Lord !lath pleasure £n Ms people; he
'Will ,beautify the meek with salvation.
. Reader! faiewell! I cannot better offer my salutation ,of, the
d~utch in the opening of the year, than by closi ng my paper in once
more repeating the prayer of the apostle: wherifore also, we pra1j
a;lwa:!Js for .you, that, OU1' GOD would count you w01'tlty of tMs call..
-'tng, Gndfulfil all the gvod pleasurc of his goodncss, and the work of
faith with power j that the name 'cif our LORD JESUS ChT't$t rn,ay be
.v(;)l:~
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glo~'ijied in .you, an'd'yez'n him;, dccording to the grace

and the

LORD JESUS' CHRIS'}'.,

of our GOD"
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AN ORIGINAL LETl':ER OF

'To Jolw Er;ans, Esq.,
VERY DEAR Srn,

MR. To'P1..ADY'S.
Bath, July 25; 1775.

,

the-good hand of God upon me,.I auived here safely
well, last Saturday. By what I can find, I am'likely to bedetaineil'
in this place and its neighbourhood abo'ut a week or ten days longer,
which added to the many domestic avocatj'ons and excursive visits,
necessarily antecedent to my leaving Devonsl.lire, will make my sight
of London somewhat later than I expected.
'
I dt'ank tea yesterday with Lady Huntington, whqse converS<'1tion
was very polite, very friendly, and very spiritual! 1 had no.t ~rted
from 001' mor,e than ten minutes, when I met the Bishop of Exeter;
with whom I walked up and down the north Parade for half an oour.
I' told, h'im' with whom I had been spending the afternoon, 'and he
meritioned her ladyship with great, but very cool civility.
.
I must, by right, pay a visit to Sl1iisbury; Md have some int~nt,
,woilld you ever have thoug'ht it? to wait on Dr. Priestley at Calue,
• acc,ordiDg to his solicitation.
"
'.I must frouhle you w.ith my written thanks, for the polite instance
oryour e~,teem, which arrived here to day. You have made me the
opliged'~bwner of the neatest smlff .box I ever possessed. Nor can I
: ~,t any' time have recourse to its contents without being reminded of
two most. vaJLlable persons; ll£\mely, the Donor, and of that admirable Reformer whose' profile decorat,es the cover.
•What wil·l the Armenians say, should they hear of my receiving
'such an H Anttnomian" present; snuff~takint5 will be doubly hereti.
cal out of a box:, oMlamented with John Ca1vin'i<t head in demi 1'ete"Oio. '
~.
.
.. 'Tbis token of'-your' remembrance I value more, beca~se I amper-;,
$uaded the likeness is very strong: my reason for so believin.g·, is the
slil<iking resemblance which it bears to an original drawing ot Calvill,
by one of the Fathers, which a London friend shewed me some years
,ago, and ,which Qe still has in his possession.
,
Every blessing attend you, and may God'i\ Holy Spirit give both
you and me to experience, daily and hourly the refining and en,livening power of the Gospel, 1 trust he has caused you to lovc,-May ~he enable us to live at his fee.t and to receive out of his fulness.
on the bedded knee of self-renouncing faith. Remember me most
atfecti,onately to my dear yotln~ friend, Mr. W .. R, and all enquir1"
ing friengs: God knows. I love you and them in the bowels of Jesl;lS
CtJrist. However we maybe severed on earth, the house above WIll
one day hold us all.-Adieu, my inestimable friend, God the Sp~ri~
bewitb you', 'I am ever yours,
THRO trGH
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.some qf tlte pl'/ncipal Ofjcetions to cQmmum'o1l with t~u establislud
Church; considered in a Ser11lOn, Preached on Sept. 23, 1-82J .......
By John Nance! D. D.
_
.DR. NANCE appears to have taken an alarm, by the opening of ai'l
Independent place of worship! in his parish, at Ashford in·-Kent,He endeavours to conciliate by argumentative expostulations-, ra,ther, thanby eenspriolj.s declamations so common at the present day
among chur~chmen and,dissenters: for in detectIng ,what they think
wrong in 'each other, they argue with such petulance,. an~, o(ten v.ul-,
garity, tblat would do more credit to the quibbling'of ~Jaw\yer, than
the' gravity ,of a divine. "
"', '
"
The preacher in the above disc.ourse considers tbose points ofdif.
fe.ren,cewhich haye,occ,asioned the present schism, arid' c~>D~o1id~tes'
. them in three particul~rs ;' namely, "a dislike to the or,der of ,~ish~,.
lops-an ,attachment and pr.eference to free prayer-llnd ,~he ehQic~
by every c~ngregation of its own minister." We shall select that,
part respecting "free prayer" to the noti~e of the' reader, wi~h-,
~ut ou.r interfering with'Hr. Nance's'views.
'
'!.
:'"A preference t~ free pl'ay~r, as it has been called, deserves-also'
some notice, having been often used as a pka for deserting places of
worship, w~ere ~ices~re more regular, tl:fe supplications,
more .general, and the objects of qevotipnal exercis'e fully intelJjgihIe and- universally know-no .
,
'.'
" ~f ~ precompossd form of prayer had been re.~ent1y-jlltrod,uG.Fld
among us, Qr if it could be proved to have crept in a~ong th~:cor.,.
ruptions of the dark ages, we should have had strong reason toaban.r~on the u.se of it., . It must h.ave been clcisseq among the ~nhappy
andunauthori$ed additions to the pure ordinances of the primitive
c,hurch., B,ut the truth is, every regular church had i,ts·liturgy;.~we
read6f,one at Alexandria, at Antioch, and at ev~ry place, wh~re
Christ, was worShipped in times long before now-existing errors,
corru,ptio,ns, a,nd dwisiollS had disturbed the societies, and irritate<J
the Ju:inds of.chrisll!l.n worsh.i'ppers, Even as early as we have any
authentic.ated records of the Almig\lty's directions, in what way
man should, call upon hiQ-J, prayer, confess~on, and thanl<sgiving
baYe.bee~ rendered him in'a I,Jrecomposed and prescribed form.-.The ,AlmIghty. t~ught Moses III what form ,Aar!:lO sho].J!d bl~ss t~
,
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people: 'and the L9rd sp,ake unto Moses, saying, speak unto Aarol1,
and to his sons, ,saying", on this wise, shall ye "bless the children of
Israe~, saying' unto' them, the Lord bless thee, and keep thee; the
Lord make his face to shine upon thee, and pe gracious unto thee;
" the Lor? lift II r bis coulltenallce upon thee, and 'gi"e thee peace.'1
Num. VI. :22. '
'
'.
,
_ , ". This form was not to die with Aar n, butbe perpetu<,tted by his
~ons .. It was accordingly handed down, anq lIsed in the public a~.
;>eml?h,eS~ls long as the I.srael~tes contin,u di;l.D independant people,
,and forms a model of blessing, which sti I is in Bse. ' In the books
of Numbers and Deuteronomv, are several instances of forms of
prayer pl'ecomposed by God hiQ'l'self. B,ut if it be said, that th~
$ame, divine author;ity has abolished formularies, together with the
service 0.( the, temple, evidence, equally strong as to ~hei;r propriety, may be adduced from the New Testament. What think you,
lri.y bretlnen, of our S~,viourJs'compJiancewith the request of hi~
P~OllS .followers? 'Lord teach us to pray, as John also t\lu'ght his
~(hsciples.' Wh<~tthink you- of the Lord's prayer? Is not this It form?
And 'are vye riot authorised in repeating it Qften, (though the.rep,etit,ion. be impiously ridiculed by som,e,~ by tbe practice of OIlT blf:ls~eq
J:~'?:r.~'~ whq, in his bitt:erest agony, thrice retired from his sle~ping
'~)~fiJ?les,a;nrl, prayed, .sayi(lg the sarn~ 'Words r
',
',
H, That at the earliest as~emblies of christian cOllverts,it WCj.S not
, <.]ustoIl)ary for one 10 Jead, <\Dd the'others to follow his indiv.jduan.l~:
J.'eetion,'we'inay learn from a description of,their malln~rof pray.lpg'inthe :Acts ofthe Aposfles. When ReteI' and Johnlwere' let
go' frol]llthe confinement of the Jews and elders, 'they wellt tq
their own comp~ny.' ' Anq, the .Chrilltiaps ' liftequ p their voice ,t'~
G~~ with O!le accord, ~nd said,' &c.- They' all said, a!llifte<l tip
thelr voi.ce in a s,train of thanksgiving, which must be supposed,·to
~ave ?een used befor~, to have been precomposed. For hO\v shouk~
an wltho\lt a miracle 'use the same words. 'Or if it we'le a miracle,.
1,0' cl~a:rly 'snews, tHat it is pleasing to God, that all should speak ~h{;
~ame, thing, that no form of prayer should 'depend on the wit'oD
~ariCY of &,ny single man, but that all sholl·ld join in the same stippliea,tions, for all encounter the same spirituaJ'enemies-:..all retajn th~
:same passions- all'bav~ the same wa'nt~,' " ,
,"
"
~o '''Duringtnally, and those the purest;aggs of the christiap cHur,ch,
, ~t was universally allowed, that soo~al prayer should, be l<pndl1cted
-in'a,rpanner in,ost plain td the un~erstanding, mpst pertinent to the
~p.irifuar wants 'of the congregation, and most reverential to' the ~~- .
Pllghty... And in Qrder to exclude mea'n,jd,cas, extrava:gl!-Il~fanc)es,
, and all ineoherencies, a prescribed form ~as alw~ys used.. ~ pr~:
~,crihed form'undoubtedly' possesses these good effeds.") B~s).des, 1~
te<ichp th~ ignoraht, W!, well as confines \he ~ild a~cl enthl1;sIastl.?,
and induces:tne congregatiotHo pr'pfess the s~me faIth, to~nt~r~aHl
'~he slln,e 'hblie;'ia!nd expect the same jMgrnert. lbiS:an.Hiy)d)~u~
~~~:s~(to poirlt' ou!t (defects 'Hi the worship ~f others; ~(s~ia~l d~~refor~
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langu,\lge of an ablcAiyine pn this subject; ,and remind;
' the unwritten or unpremedit<;lted ,prayer of the mill,ister
.is'it.sslf a ~rescribeq form t<;> the people; and even t,he novelty and'
cl(p'ectation of it, \vhich r.ous~s or, grati,~es their.·mind~"withdraws.
,them from the proper object' .of worshIp.. It, IS ndtJ to· be supposed, that the iHlarer can truly attend .to his deyotiotls; while his.
whole attention·is employed to catch the ~en~t~nents of. the spea,ker,:
,or 'that ,he can rationa;II'y. and c~:)l'(:Iially joi.n in petitions, befor~ h~.
clearly understands their propriety or theIr purpose.' 'TheIrth·
ness indeed, and p.ropriety, depend wholLy:upon thejudgmen't, ~h~'
,tempey, the leamiug, and the creed of tbe minister, and it has'beeh'
ob£erved hy Baxter, that he, who holds erroneous opinions, gener...,
.ally puts his e.r,rors into his.p.rayers.,Bqrrow's Bampton Lectures.
But the members of our communion lOlOW for what, ancl in what
manner, they are about to pray. The whole congregation join in
.prayer in,the'sure confidenc~, that the object of all th<:; worshi ppers
is the ~;ame, and of the propnetv, the purity, and elwellehce of their
supplications. They know ,too., t,hat ,the discoul'ses ffom their pulpits ba,ve been previo~sly weighed in the min(\. of him 'th,at u.tters;
them. And to those~ who assert that extempore (extf1mp(rr:4t:y.)
preaching is. preferable, because. the scripture bas said.,. that ihey
~ho teach the truth o~ <?hrist, ~ball'he divinely inspi.red,. they aQ~,v:er, Why may not (hvme aSSIstance,· why may not msplfation,'if'
that word be mor.e pei'oper, he afforded, at the time '0£ study; 'in 'the'
'
S:liU hOl.;1r of sacred mSditation? Certain it is,precompo.sed djscours1'
,es oQviate in g'reat Il?t<,a,sure tl)e circulation, of error,. they avoid. the
charge of vain'repetition', and I know not why they should not.im~
.
part ~hat holy glow on the mind, which when the word of Gd~:r~i~ . \ .
'published, is, we 'hope, so ,often felt by -the devQut:and {j.tfentive:i1rl..
I,
''
, ,', ..,.. '.'
<1itor.",· i "

,qpot~ the
J~)U, that,

,

.

,~ J

~.~

:

"

..

, '~he' present'sefinon tbough ~bove medioc~ity,; does D9 t e,~ljl~~~ .,: K.
~n :excelle~ae i it rll,a'Y'pi'obably be atl inc'~ntive to agitate dispu(~S'" ,r
~hich hav~ ~le.ver yet admitted a suitable compromise. .
)~~,
.One sfl1Hing' and' 'si xpence are 'charged for 18 pages, which any
~azy ;drqriJ:might rea?' through i~ 'fift~~n,~i~~tes: , ; '. '. " . :
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bave found their dupes; for th~ n~ind is as ~iable to admit p, is. Olii:
as the body. Where one speCIes of deceptIOn has been dete ted
up, starts anether;, and fo~ a time, and often through life, detains
its votaries in bondage. Mistakes in ordinary matters may be re,Pledied, but those which relate to the soul, are of everlasting importance. 'But what adds to,the deplorable state of the case is, that
ev~ry ~retched grub of a Polemic, inaint.ains his poison to be a
whol~some 'salutary drng. The cobler in his stall, with the tai!,or
on his shopboard, up'to the Right Reverend Father, not overlook- '
iog those wise heads, who adorn the title pages of some of our Magazines; with the profound impression of their Reverendslzips' n'arnes, :
.and ,with a: smirking portr<J.it adorned with rJeHcate whiskers to set
off their pretty p,ersons; we say each of these have their infallible
reciges for all disorders; and all aiming'at one ce'ntral point, to take'
the, crowuc.Of a sinner's salvation frOm the head of the Redeemer,
'J'
a!ld who keep;he~ting themselves against thilt stone which God
bath laidin,Zion:"
,
~
These 't~oughts of quackery have arisen from reading the cate..
" ,i , che~i~alno~trums of a ,right revere~d practitioner. And though he
h,ea"Doe:toJ',ofthefirstce!ebrity, our indignation has been excited'
by the drugs,'e~hibitecl in his mqteria medica. W 11 cannot soften'
. down Qurexpressipns, with the jes~itica:l c<i.nt of meekIless,w!iep,'
we, h,ave to clespribe an assailant, who shoots his envenomcd daJts,
,ilnder the, 'shieid of a church, of ~hose p'rinciples he hiITlself is. an
.avowed and hostile enemy, and who ,aims his deadly blows' upon
h~r trueSOl)S, :~n.d Supporters~ However it has been reserved for,
Dr. :Hawker
to eKpos~ th.,~ irnppsitjon,tQ publi<,: view, and to publip ,
",.
..... '
:'e:xecration.·
,•'
"
" ,The';Bishopmust ha~e,bee.n wrong advised in publishing'his int'crrbgatiolls, as 'they are ill digested, and badly written,; l1~tbipg
" but the dignified title of the catecbuman could have'given bis work
the lel,lst degree of popUlarity. It is, true it has called forth severfll
replies', in pamphlets; 'an4 in monthly publications; but those we
havepe.rused ,have been ineffectual, and miserably put tOgether,
,beJngT(~ught 'with equivodl sentiments, hevercomingto 'the pQiht,
arid are as deep in tbemudas his lordship is in: themire:' Indeed'we
:reject;With the utmost C'oI?t~m'pt, tho~e hobbliiig, limpin.ge, sneaking,
'dasta'rdly; slow' paced, cautious 'disputants, who are for ever keepi.ngi the: maio:')6bject out of-SIght.' 'Indeed the far greater part'of
'our': evangdicals,have:notin fact the secret of,enHghtening the
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uUderstanding; all ~hey have to bestow upon Us are pompl'>Us no~'
things; they are like a mother singing lullabies to her infant, or'
administering pap to her brawling children. ' We remember Mr.
Scott wading through twelve hundred octavo pages'to convince the
Bishop of Lincoln he was wrong, he " la~oured" as Mr Wilson. exjwesses it, with might and main, but to no purpose. They both
got entangled in a wood together, beating the bushes, but couldnever find their way out to the pre<;ent hour. It is remarkable that
an insular Baptist preacher took up the cudgels, of the name of
Rowles, when turned of the ag~ of eigh~y, 'who in about one hun- '.
,dred pages set his lordship at r~t for ever. So certain it is that
impressive truth is nearer allied to brevity, than prolixity of corn.
pllsition. And that a ripened un~erstanding, matured into perfection, rapidly communicates its thoughts fro,m mind to mind~ Such
a collision of ,intellects, however they may come into contact with
dissimilar ideas, cannot but sooner or later fail of prpducing light
and truth.
In submitting ~he above tract of Dr. Hawker's to the perusal o(
the public, we cannot help again noticing the talents ,of this emi~ ,
nent writer;' indeed, every production which comes from his pen"
endears his worth to us more and more. Were he dead, we could
then have given full scope to our thoughts, and have spoken ollr'
minds more freely; but we must be allowed to say., n'e know not:
1Ji; equal as a dispe,nser of the truth. as it is in Jesus. 'For he resembles those riv.ers,that in their majestic course, receive the tribute
of a thousand streams, and the, diversified ,wealth of the,richest
soils, which pour i'nto t.he ocean w)th an expansioliJ~{Of surface, that
is at once astonishing and sublim'e. As flPolemic writer, he stands
peculiarly distinguished from his cotemporaries, for- he is <rrdent
and vigorous, an~ bas the happy art to draw out the latent forces
, of his ad};ersary, by his resistless power and quaiifications; and, as
in the treatise before us, defeats his opponent with his own weapons;
-scans with a penetrating eye his deceptions"':-observes their true
bearings and infeTences-builds upon it by the most extensive applications, a complete system, so as to give to truth the mostieresistable el'idence. In fact, whatever comes from his pen, comes
from thelland of a nished.workman.
'Ve have. rticu)a~'ly dwelt a little upon this gentlematl's excellencies, because we have seen an host of enemies it? battle/a'rray
a,gaiust him, who!lr.e either ignorant of the great truths he unfolds,
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er en'vious of. the ;pJendid talents he possesse~'. ':'Wmt 'is remark.-/.
able his enemies' a're,ebiefly among the preachds of an e~angelicall
cast, who ,systematically conspire, to ruo' him dO"Yn;' they brarld:'
him, as they'do otlter' good men, witb the v'ague -aPl>cllatiorl'of Antinomian/i'n ol'der, to make herh odinlls" though th~y canl.)ot dethie<,
(})~ des-or-ibe the term; ,it needS'.but little discer' rnent to .perceive,·
t:hatthcirbppositi6n is inthe natnreand spirit assassination. And.
yet theseare'the men who M'eli:vel'lastingl anting,abtmtmeekness}:
hrotherly'love; an'd bowels of conipalssion, though their depoitmeM
'neither evinces toe politehess of gentle!lieil., the calmness of a: pbilcj;;
pher, or.the charity of.a christian. Why, 'it [nay be asked, shoulcf
their 'inalignity furnish. vr'etences for t~}e.ir enmtty'against such aa
11l1hlemis-hed exalted character?: Js, it for hi-s Je<Jrning arid genius,
,'for hiS spirituality. or his mot:!1 cb-mluct, \vhich i~·tfrel;roacha!>Je;
Or bec&'use- he has e17ery qptdifi'.cation that CMl adorn Ilu-mut} nature?'
dh 'no! it is ;~~cause- he sh~nds 'as"aroek 'ag<l.il'lst error, and for de
tecting the masked professor under the garb of superioI' san~tlty,
~d as toun'efdathbi,m'and show bim his:naked·ntsS'. It'is becaus~ he.
, sounds:i:he gospeFtruinpet, and proc)<tiins' nne'quiv'oc'ally diat H by,
,ltim,
thrfJugh him'; the'God~,rnan Cli rist J e~us ,~ tliatbelieve are
}ustifiedfi:~m all things." . Which lloCtrrne be preaches promisctious~
~Y' ,to' all who- come w'itliin t~e hearirlgof it,in order to the gathering'
}n:bf·God's elect. .
.
.. What we'havce here said' arises from no bj'as.o:n our h1inds, the
'gdntlenian is almost a stranger t'aus, and we to' him;' ,fnd if'he shou Id,
by,chance, gl~nFe his eyes over tl1es~ Ji·nes, we trust he will par~
aod those' spontal}eOtlS effusions, w'll-i'ch arise from pu.re 'coFlV'iction
of his wOFth ·andgoodness. Om: effort's' are' loO:weak to do justice
to his character, it is Iike child'ren hdlc:ti:l1g up rusa-llghts to the sun.
·He stands in no needof anyeulogist, fOf he has only to l'iftup his Her..
culean' (dub- 'towards the mass 6f pi'g~ies that be~et hiin, and 'away
they run with their'ovenonl, in crowds one over another, and hide
themselves in thdl' holes: and: coniers.
'Ye now turn to the JeHer addressed to'an' Under~Graduafe,
hut confess we are at a loss what part to sele.ctby way of preference". J
, fof the epistle not only forms a body of divinity, but the life, blood;
and soul thereof. We sha;ll anty at present lay before our readets~_
tIle introdu~tory matter, b.y which-he win form an iclea of the plan
of the whole.
..: '
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l'rIy Df:AR YOUNG MAN,

no apprehension when I last saw you in your retllrn to col_
lege, that a time would come, a:n'd was not then far remote, in which
I shoulci find it ne.cessaty to send after you a letter' on the subject
~~ ordinat~o",: [,had th?ught indeed, and pleased myself,~uch
with the ,,~·t;l(,mght, that when you had gone thro'l1gh the routwe of
terms, according to the statutes of the University, and had graduated; shortly after, YOit would have quitted College, for the church.
And frorn the kll'Owledge, the' LORD hath graciously given you ill
divine thirgs; I hadantici pated. hnd with no slURll pleasul'e, the.
prospect of your usefulness, in the sacred order; that when the
great head of his church, shuuld call you to his service; he would
bless your labors to his p~dple.·
.
"B\lt from a newsystern respectingordinatioll, receMly introduced
into one of the dioceses of the kingdom, (and which it is possible,.
may i'n time extend to others also,) sucha fence is thro\~o' up, against
an admission into the ministry of the establishment, as, in my view;
becomes impregnable to men of your complexion. iA catechisul is
said to be delivered to the s6'Veral candidates for orders, (a copy or'
which I have now before me,) requll'ing, ' a full, cleat', and unequivocal answer to each question ;uccompaniecl, with a d.eclaration,
that if any should remain unanswered, qr rece.ive an unsatisfact9l:Y
answer, it may tend to their exclusion, from the sacred office!' S()
that' according to this decree, it is nolonQ:er suflicielit 'in p'oint of
doctrine, that the candidate, makes the'most cordial, and unreser~'
cd s"bscription to the thirty-nine articles of the church, as by ltl;'fV
establt'sher1; but there must be superl!-dded, a second subscription,to
the sever,,1 questions of this catechism, on the articles themselves.
And what is yet more extraordinary, this demand is to be fully obeyed, huweverthe tendency of such questions may militate in the vie\"
of the candidate, against the plain and "literal sense of the articles;
the correctness of which, depending more upon the judgment of
him, from whom tbe questions emanate; than upon him from wh~m
the ans~ers are required.
"How far there is a legitimate authority for the introduction of this
novel catechism, and making it the sine qua non, for admission into
orders; 1 stay not to enquire. Indeed it is not my province: I leave
th,e ~Jecision elsewhere. But f(JI' you, my young friend; whosevit:;":,s
of dlvln~ truth, pn never be brougjlt to quadrate, wIth the sentIments too plainly di,;coverable in those questions; I feel interested;
and under the i rnpression, I have assumed the freedolll, of addressipg
you on the subject.
'
.
.
. "Perhaps it may be said by some, that hadt\]is been the sole design
for. which I write, it might as well have been a private letter. 'fo
~v~lch I ans~e'r; Not s~. Thesubjec~i~o~noprlvatenature.. Nay.,
It IS of the highest publzc concern. It IS lt1 Itself of such magmtude,
Vol. VI I.-No. I.
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aild involving in its everitljaf consequences, such a train of thiilgs ~
that not only all ,that are preachers, but aH that are hearers of the
word,'ought to know it;· neither can allY m'inister, .or member, of
the church of England, as by law established,. with safety to hisetel:n~l, interests? be ignorant of its existence, and the obvious tendency
of Ifs operatIOns.
,
. '
"The duty therefore, which i owe you upon this occasion, from
the c0!lcern I feel in your spiritual welfare, is not more imperati\'e
than the duty, which on the same account, I owe to the church of
GOD.
And if both were less importunate than they are, the duty
which I owe myself,will not suffer me to remain silent, amlretired,
while sentiments so inimical, according to my creed, to the best interests of the gospel, are abroad in the worfd. On every consideration 1 feel constrained not only to come forward on this subject i
but to give my statement of it the greatest publicity.
.
"Nearly half a century hath run out, in thewheel oftime, and made.
long furrows on my cheek, since I first subscriued to tbe articles of
the church of England, as by law established. And in the present
mom~nt of writi,ng, it is witb me a subject of the most hearfelt joy,
tarrd for which I desire to be unceasingly thanHul to the GOD of all
J!ly mercies,) that what I subscribed then; hath the sa,me place inmy esteem now; and in my warmest, most cordial, and most ungua.lined approbation.
,', And al~hotlgh, it be not my province to say howfaranolhel; man,
may, or may not, be warranted by law, to frame questions upon the
articles; and to make the result of those questions in the answers.
given, according to his.judgment; tbe basis of adniission to, or r~,:
jection from, the ministry of the church of England; yet is it my
province as much as his, to use an equal freedom in relation to the
~rticles which I have signed; and to sbew, that in tbemselves', when
af:'cepted in their own pure, genuine, and artless languilge, undisguised, and unvarnished, by any commentators; they tre too plain,
and too palpable, to admit o~' a different construcrion from their
first 1 and most obvious' meaning. . That beautiful style of simplicity
Which, distinguishe,d the writings. in the rera of our good old reform~
~rs of blessed memory; and WlllCh, more or less, r~ns thro~gh the
Whole of our articles; manifest that they were t!zen, as they are 1/0W,
calculated, and as they were designed, fOir' popular apprehension.
They are like the prophet's vision; and as if theLokD, who watche(l
over him, guided them; and as they wrote held their pens, and sard
as to him: T¥l'ite. the vision, and make it plain upon tables, that lu~.
_ inay rim that readeth it, Rabak. ii. 2.
.
"Indeed it would raise a blush on my wrinkled face', old, and nearly worn out as it is, were it .otherwise. I should shrink from the
attack, with more alarm than the sensitive plant fr,!nl the touch,
were it possible for any man, and especially among, the writers of
tnodern divinity, to produce tbe shadow of a proof, agaipst the ar.;.
ticle.s, taken from the $Criptures of GOD. 1 sbould t~emble rn,ore:
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·than the Roman governor did, under Paul's preaching, could it b~
now shewn at my going out of life, that those doctrines were fa~se
which inacknowleclging- the articles I subscribed,at my en~rance ,m.
And what an accuinulation of foreboding, would the very Idea, hk~
.a spectre haunting the conscien.ce, raise to my mind, which no e~
orcisms of preferment could quiet, had my sUbscription to the ,art!,:.
cles then been pro f01'ma to obtain the favar of-m.en.;. unconsclOUS,
and unconcerned, at such awful duplieity, in the sight of GOD!
"But I b'lcss GOD! charges of this nature are not with me. ~,haye
lived too long, and labored too hard, in the word and doctrllle of
sound trl,lth, within the walls of the establishment; yea, and both
felt, and enjoyed, in my own soul, and behc'ld in the blessed effects
un others, those great things accompanying salvation; too strongly
'witnessed by the teaching, and sealing, of the LORD the SP.iRI,T; te;>
need any other con'viction. True indeed, the articles 'of our establishment, derive their legitimate sanction, from the law of the land.
And while that law continueth what it is, and unrepealed; its enactments are as binding, and obligatory, or ought to be, as in the days
of the reformers. B Ll t I hail "those ancient records .ofour ch~rch,
,and. venerate them much more, in that they have for the soundness
of their doctrine, yet an infinitely higher authority in the word of
GOD: and bring with them their full credentials, from being in perfect harmony, with thefaz'th once delivered unto th.e saintS.'
"I hasten however toestabJish by facts, what I have asserted by
words. And this I shaH very easily accomplish, by taking" a com~
parative statement of the articles themselves, under their 'several
bearings, with those unerring standards of deciSIOn, by wl1ich they
were formed, in.the word of GOD. I mean however but to refer;
but to a few only, of the articles, .and such as are;on the le'ading am\
distinguishing doctrines of faith~ To do more"would be·unne~es.
sm;y upon the present occasion. Indeed it would be irrevalent to
the su~ject 'of my letter. Neither hath the copy of the questions,
which is not before me, rendered it necessary for me to go further.
And the plan which I mean to adopt, in the accomplishment of
.the object I have in view, is simply this: I shallftrst bring forward
for inspection tbe article, as it stands in ourchurch prayer. book. I
shall then secondly look into the word of God, for the proof of jis
soundness. So that by this fair~ open, and unimpo:>ing method, for
the ascertaining of clear matter oHact, I shall then th.irdly be the bet.
ter prepared to answer the several questions proposed in this l2ate~
chism, aod to discover, ho':'l' far, they are, or are not, framed QPOI1..
scriptural ground; and with a single eye, 'to the divine glory, in
the stablishment qf the truth as it is in JESUS.
.
"And perhaps it may greatly tend to facilitate this busin,ess, and'
bring it to a more speedy issue, at least it will remove every thing,
~bich might be thought invidious,) if 1 place myself in the situa.·
t,l,OI} of one of .the candidates for holy order,,; and give in myans..
wer, as shall appear to me proper~ whether my responses to the
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questions, shall, or shall not, correspond with th,e sentiments of th~
.person who framed them.
.
. "I confess i;ndeed, there is somewhat rather awkward in the proposal. Old men, are not very fond of treading back the ground, to
the schoQI days they have finished, and being called ppon a~ain to
say their catechism. But we live ill .:j,1} inverted order 9f things ~
And when systems become mutable like mankin,d, there is nothing
so novel, but what, is rendered s.oon famih;tr. And in those days of
mas.querade, in which, both, men and things, do not always appear
.to be what they re~lIy are, i.t would be no surpr:ize to me, if from
the versatility of human affairs, a t~me should come, wllen those
within the church, as well as those without it, should be brought to
question and answer. And if so, I am only doing tilat now, which
another day from increasing age,:;md infirmities, I may not be able
to do So well then.. And ewen supposing, that no such e',ent SllOUlcj
take place, b,efore the hour-glass of my life bath run "lit to tLe last
s~nd ;, it fQrms a subject of consolation 10 me to do it now' thitt finally
~lt}d fuHy I .may, bear testimony to th~ pl,lritJ of th~ anicles of th~
church of Eng'land, as by law established, and produce proofs of
their perfect harmony with the word ot' God, on which they rest,

bifore I

go hence, and .be no more s,een.

(
I

.

f'Many. of the Lord's people in the kingdoll) who have never seen
my face in the fksh, but have been long COllvers~nt with my writings,
'fill be glad to discover, the uniformity of Lpy creed, ill the l)TeS~tlt
bour, (now near~y at the close of life) with the earliest productions
c;>f my ministry. And those wbich have been, ana stiB are, thecom~
panioils and brethren of my pilgrimage in the church of Clwi'lc$,
among whom I have li~ed, .,and gone in, aud out, before them in the
ministry of the word., .and,ordin<i-nces, for more than 40 years, will
be no less glad, in. reading what is her,e written witl) my pen, of the
same doctripe, which they have so often heard from my mOllth.~
And sure I am, the remembrance will tend to awaken, the recollec...
tionof many a sweet Season of spiritual communion, which, undet
the Lqrd~s presence, an,:! favor, we have enjtlied, with the Lord,
and with each other., So.that when I ~ease tq, speak, those labors
will speak '(or me: and ac't under tbe divine blessing, lik.e bread cast

upon t'he waters,found after' man.1J da.Ys.
.'
" I begil) the SUbject ~here the articles of tne church of England; as
hy law,~st{l.blishedhave begun, and where mdeed every subject which
llatn relation t,o the great truths of God ought to, begin; namely,
f of fa.ith in the. Holy Tril)ity.' For as thi.s forms the basis of all
the revelations which Jehovah in his Trinity of Persons hathbeen
t>leas~d to make of himself; it will follow, that a right apprehension
of ~hls funqamental doctrine, formed 011 scnpture, and confirm,eq
i~ the mind by: divine teaching, ca~~ ~e tbe .only security, for the
rIght ~pp~e~?enSIO~ of all jt~?-t.follows.~ 10 the \Vh-ole'superstructure
of truerehglOU RUllt upon It, m y€;latl l7l n to the cbureh of the'mos t
Hian God'."
.,. . ".
('
. .
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As this treatise is ,a work h,ighly suhservien~ to the most valuable
,interests of the doctrines Qf ollr rno~t holy, fait1h. \ye, \You Id recom'
mend to such of our readers whom God has blest. with this worldli'
substance, to pun.:hase a few copies, so as to make·a judicious di~
tribution.. 'W:e are JJappy to find the public l~ave al'ready called
for a second impression.

~

'I'

"
~J.

[

I-it'llfs, humhly submitted to Commen~ators, and to such as hat1e
written Elaborate Dissertations on the Prophecies if Daniel, and
.the Revelation rif St. John.~By'Villiam'Vitherby.
WE are apprehe~sive that all that has been done by ingenious commentators on ,the Apocalypse by explaining the prophecies therein,
,new cQnjectures w.ill be continually arising, by ingenious men, and
I~ew difficulties will also necessarily follow.
The'attempt made by
Mr. Witherby, is a, very laudable one, which is to correct, an error
in,to which Bishop Newton h~s (al'len, respectin,g the propnetical
,days being calcula~ed upon i!-S years. ]\;Jr. Witheruysays, he shaH
consider O\/,r accredited English tran!tlatjon of the scriptures as cor:..
l;ect, that the words-in the original text is seventy weeks, and not
.s;eventy weeks of years. He goes on to remarkthat, seventy weeks
,are four hun<,lred and ninety days, properly so called, or a space <l
ti.me less th,an a year and a half, to elucidate this furthe'r, he goe's on
to make some pertinent remarks 011 the .9th cbapter of Dan,ie1. ' ,
The author of this pamphlet is a person of talents and of erudii,tion, who bas ev,idently studied his subject with great attentiON, and
jf our difficulties are not removed,' a favorable impression, is left OIl
~he mipd by pis Jailors.
.'
.
."
. l

41,t Expositipn if Jb-. William Sea brook's 'Letter if Rebuke' to
James Jacks, £n consequence Qf Ms Vindication of the' Doctrzile of
the Trinity, froYfl. the exception of M,'. Seabrook.-By James
.Jacks.
.
, ,t'.

~

appears to he a controvosy carried on between two gentlemen
with great at:rimony, and personal abuse, each charging the other
wit~ prevarication and mi5·representation. We are not in the least
desirous to ent~r into the discussion; it is. too intricate, and too
deep for human reas(;n to fathom, particularly
our mind is fully
ulade up to the doctrine of a Trinity of Persons, subsist~ng in'
<?ne God; insolllUch j that all the art arid subtlety of men, will never
b~ able to remove US frpm the ground 'Ve stand upon. Weshall
HERE

as

,~
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Just notice, a particular or two which have struck us in reading this
controversy, and· we would premise as the parties are totally unknown to us, we ;hope to be acquitted of any bias, any farther than
wishing to see truth established.
Mr. Jacks informs us in this pamphlet before us, tha(his opponent charges him wjth holding a wrong translation of the following
scri pture, 'who being the brightness of bis glory, and the ex press
image of his PERSON." Mr. Seabrook will have it the word' person'
is mistranslated, it ought to be ' substance'.
Suppose we were to give the Gt'eek word l?ro~d8',,,,p, the Latin
phrase.ology, substantia, a being, a person, or something existing;
would it not have equally the same import. vVe are really ashamed
of such qu.ibling, and paltry subterfuges, which can tend to no one
profitable p u r p o s e ' j
It appears that .Mr. Seabroo,k. represents Ca~vin as an ~vowe~
I
enemy to the do~tnne of the Trlmty, and aspersmg the belief of it
\.
as "barbarous, insipid, and lJrophane." Now we must assert, that
nothing can be more false and unjust than such a wretcheo calumny.
We, will here produce a quotation from his Institutes, and a more
solid and unequivocal testimony to the truth of this glorious
doctrine, cannot be produced, from any human writings.
.
Speaking of the Trinity subsisting in unity, he, Calvin says,
"He also seU~th out himself by another special mark, whereby
he may' be more nearly known, for he so declareth himself to
be but one, that he giveth himselfdistinctly to be considered in three
persons, which except we learn, a bare and empty name,of God,
without any true God, flieth in our brain. .And that no man should
think he is a threefold God, or that the one essence of God is divided
in three persons, we ~ust here seek a short and easy definition to
deliver us from all error. But, because many do 1I1ake much ado
about the word person, as a thing invented by man; how justly
they do so it is best first to see. The apostle, naming the Son the
engraved form of the hypostasis of his Father, Heb. i. 3. he undoubtedly meaneth that the Father hath some being wherein he dif,.
fereth from the Son. For to tak,e it for essence (as some expositors
have done, as if Christ, like.a piece of wax printed with a seal, did
repres~nt the substance of the Father) were not only hard, but also an absurdity. For, since the essence of God is single, or one
and indivisible, he thatin himself containeth it all, and not by piece..
meal, or derivation, but in whole perfection, should very improper. Iy ,yea, fondly be called the engraved form of him'. Again (alluding to. what the apostle speaks of Christ) , that he is the brightnes~
. of his J!ath~r's glory/ he says (surely by the apostle's words we ga.
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ther that there is a certain proper hypostasis in the Father that
shineth in the Son; whereby also again is easily perceived the hy.
postasis of the ·Son, that distinguished him from the Father. Like
order is in the Holy Ghost, for we shall by and by prove him to be
God, and yet he must needs be other than the Father. Yet this
distinction is not of the essencl.', which it is unlawful to make mani.
fold. Therefore, if the apostle's testimony be credited, it followeth
that there be in God three hypostasis. This term seeing the Latins
have expressed with the name person, it were too much pride and
waywardness to brawl about so clear a matter. But, if Ive list word
for word to translate, we may call it snbsistence.'And again, in the
same chapter, he says, ' Say that there is in onc essence a trinity of
persom, then shall you/in one word both say what the scriptul'~
speaketh, and stop their vain bab:ing.'
'
,.
'
" In answer to such as ob.iect to words not used in scriptu're, he replies, 'if they call that a strange word which cannot be shewed in
scripture, as it is written in syllables, then they bind us to a hard
Jaw, whereby is condemned all exposition that is not pieced together
with bare laying together of te~ts of scripture.. But there is a eel'.
tain measure to be kept: we ought to learn out of the scriptures a
rule both to think and speak, whereby to examine all the thoughts
of Oltr mind and words of our mouth. Bnt what withstandeth' us,
but that such as in scripture are to our capacity doubtful and en.'
tangled, we may in plainer words express them, being yet such
words as reverently and faithfully serve the truth of the scripture,
anti be used sparely, modestly, and not without occasion ? of which
sort th'ere are examples enough. And whereas it shall by proof appear, that the church of great necessity was enforced to use the
names of Trinity and persons; if any shall then find falJlt with the
newness of words, ghall he not be justly thought to be grieved at the
light of the truth, as he that blameth only by this; that the truth is
made so plain and clear to discern?
'
"Such newness of words, if it be so to be called, cometh then
clJiefly in use, when the truth is to be defended against, wranglers
that do mock it out with cavilJation, which thing we have at this
day too much inexperience, who have great business in vanquishing the enemies of true anQ sound doctrine. With such foldilw
ana crooked winding these slippery snakes do slide away, unle;~
they be strongly griped, and holden hard when they be ta'ken. So'
the, old fathers, being troubled with contending against false doctrines, were compelled to shew their meanings in exquisite plainness, lest they should leave any crooked by-ways to the wicked, to
whom the doubtful construction of wordswere hiding holes of errors.
And to the, end to fence themselves against the crooke,d writhen
subtilties, with plain and ~imple truth, they affirmed that there did
truly subsist in one God, or (which came all to one effect) that
there did sul,)sist in the unity of God a trinity of person's. rr then
the. names have not been without cause-invented, we ought to take
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heed that in rejeeti ng them we be not justly blamed of proud: pre..
sumptuousness. I would to God they were buried indeed, so that
this faith were agreed oLall men, that the Fatht:r, and the Son, and
the ,Holy Ghost, be one God; and yet that the Father is not the'
Son, nor the Holy Ghost the Son, but distinct by certain property.
Now, if any be holden with so curious superstition that they caunot
abide these names, yet is there no man, though he would never so
fain, that can deny but that, when we hear of one, we must understand a unity of substance; when we hear of three in one essence',
that it is meant of the persons of the Trinity. Which thing being,
withollt fraud confessed, we stay no longer upon words. But I have
long ago found, and that often, that whosoever do obstinately q~la~'
rei ~bout word~, do keep within them a secret poison; so that It lS·
better willingly to provoke them than for their pleasure to speak
daddy."-Calvin's'Instit. book J. chap. xiii. 8.<7-5. And in vhe
SRme 'chapter he also proves substantially the Godhead, both of the
Son and oUhe Holy Ghost.
.

.!~ This testi~onl is ~o full t~ the ~oint, a~ to set .aside an!.furfher
'e,~po!\ure of,tbe

base and Wicked lmputatlOn agulI1st the faith, and
t,he m'em.9ry,;
this eminent reformer.
Jhe belief of the divine personality of the Father and of the
Son, ana of the Holy Spirit, is of eternal importance, we will produce the ratin,cation of the same by Luther. The tlVO open declarations, of these Reformers, will form an excellent pair of portraits,.
\yhich c~nnot but call forth the admiration of every tme beli~,'er.
. "\Ve ought to keep close to God's word; what in these cases the
holy scripures say, namely, that Christ is true God with Gael the
Father, and that the Holy Ghost is true God; and yet there are not
three Gods, nor three substances; as three men, three augers, three
sons, three windows, &c. No: God is not separated nor divided in
~;uch a manner in his substance; but there is only and alone one
di"ine essence, and no more. Therefore, although there be three
persons, God the F:ather, God the Son, and God the Hol V Ghflst;
yet, notwithstanding, we must not divide nor separate the substance
for there is but only qne Gqd in one only undivided substance."
Then Luther proceeds to inform us, that the Hoctrine of the Tri.
nity is, a doctrine of pure revelation, to be 1)eJieved entirely upon
the divine testimony, as it is i mposs] ble fa I' any finite creatllfe to'tell
how three divine persons do subsist in the Godhead, or in the one,
u1'ldivided essence; but that it is so is plain, because God himself
declares it, and that is a stable and a sure foundation for' the faith Of
every true Christian to rest upon. His words are these:
"Now, although this ~rticle seem~th strange' or fooli~h, what
matter is it? here is no di~puting whether it be So or not: but whe...
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the!" the same be grounded on God's word' or no? If it be God's
word (as most surely it is,) then let us make no doubt thereof; he
,~iIl not lie; therefore let us keep Close to' God's word, and not dis.
ptlte lLOw Father; Son, and Holy Ghosti can be one God! for we,
as poor wretches, cannot know how it cometh that We laugh; or
how, with our eyes, we can see a mountain ten miles' off; or how
it comethwhenwe sleep, that in body we are dead, and yetweli\'e.
Thi8 small knowledge 'we cannot attain; no; although we took to
our help the atlvice and art of all the wise'men in the world, we are
not able to know these least things which concern ourselves; and yet
we will climb up with our human wit and wisdom, and will presume
to comprehend what God is, in hi's'incomprebensible majesty.'Bell's edition of Luther's Familiar Discourses;cbap. vi. page 105.
In chapters vii. and viii. the divinity of God the Son, and God the
Holy Ghost is substantially 'proved; and in chapter v. upon idola:
try, he declares that all are idolaters who approach in their serv,ice
an absolute God without Christ the Mediator, and without his word
and command. In his catechism (head 2nd) he expre'sses his belief
strongly in the,Trinity, 'Father, Son, and Holy Ghost'-And in his
daily manual he always began the service thus; 'in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; Amen.' Fam. Dis.
p. 498. See also his Commentary on the Galatians, ch. i. 3, 11, 12~
Ch. ii. 8. Ch. iii. 10, 13. Ch. v. 19, where these points are also
tl'eated of.
Thus much concerning Luther, whi~h will be fully sufficient to
shew that he was no Arian, Socinian, or Silbellian.
Before we close this article, we cannot help observing, that every
step taken to explain the sublime mystery of the Trinity, is not only improper, but presumptuous; being a daring attempt to fathom.
those things which are unfathomable by the plummet of human reason, which it has p\eased God to keep concealt;d from us. It does
not follow that the doctrine of the Trinity, because it is past our
comprehension, is the less hu'e. It is enough for us to know that
the Lord hath condescended to declare it, and it does not become
us, who are the atoms of an atom world-the creatures only of an
hOllr, to canvas and dis'pute, his perfect word. His revealed name
is infinitely beyond the reach of ou~ finite capacities; and as perplexed as it may appear we ought humbly to receive it upon the
credit of his infaUible testimony.
'
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Jazer. Assist,ance for the Weak £n Fazth; co.ntairzing Twen~7)
Letters on G;{)spel Doc~l;ines, addressed to young Ckrist£ans. By
Joseph Irons, Minister of Grove Chapel, Camberwell.

\,

W~ haye,,' ~ometimes, the' unpJeq.sant task to pass severe stric-

,

• 'tJ;~'"

('

tures, on the opinions of those whose abilities are the object of
our esteem; but whose views of religious subjects, arc' at variance'
with the whole mconomy of grace. indeed we have been so lo:ng ,
~tanding in the old school, that we are quite disgu,sted with swa~ms,
<?f modern tut~rs, 'Yho would wish to put lM into our go-cart again
withJead~ng strings-but we have not so learned Christ.
When 'Ye meet with such works as ,the one now before us, nar·
rated \-VitlI that beautiful simplicity, free from every artificial combInation; and what with us is the crowning object of all, th,at the,
word of life entrusted to the writer, he ha,s preserved unsullied,
~~d ha.th he.ld it fprth in its pristine and native glory, as such, we
congr.atulate our Christian friends upon another accession to the
2'aI;lkS of those intrepid champions for the tru.ih as it is in 'Jesus:
and our prayet: for our unk'nc)\vu friend is, tha't he may long be
~ontinued as a blessing to the chQrch of the' living God.
( The subjects treated upqn by this able writer, are of the most
momentqus importance. ':rhey are introduced in the epistolary
IO'rm in the follqwing order; l. Trinity. 2; Divine Sovereign:y.
3. Election. './<. Covenant of Grace. 5. Atonement., G. J ustibatiot)'. 7. Sallctific,ation. 8. Adoption. 9. Union with Cjlrist.
1.0.' "rbe Churc~. ~ 1. Baptism. ! 2. Lord's Supper. 13. Divine
:Calli~[.14. Repentance. 15. Faith. 16. Prayer. 17. Growth
'in 6~a:Ge. '13. Perseverance. 19. GJorifica~ioil. 20.' Law an~
'Gospel.
'
. ./ts a specimt;n of the author's manner ,and l::omposition"we shall
subjoin his views of the do~tl'ine of election.

~' The important !'/ubject upon w'hich I add,ressed your brother
:Ehme1ech" invokes the topic upon which I sball write to you,
,prayir\g, that the Holy Ghost may render it as consoling'and pro.
:fit able to you as he has to me.
" The election of grace must neces~arilyfoJlowupon the admission
of the absolute sovereignty of God: but as this doctrine has always
been, and still is, so oflensi ve to those who have only a name to live,
but are spiritually dead; and as your comfort and peace so much
pepend on ~OU1' f' knowi l1 g your, election of God/' I will,end$<wQf
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to present you with a concise view of it,and to assist you in coining
to some decision concerning i t . ' .
.
"That the Lord has cho~en a people, peculiarly his'own, cannot
be denied by a spiritual Bible reader; but the grossest misapprehensions of the act of choosing them, have warped the judgments) and
llarrassed the minds ofyotlrig disciples; while many have been afraid
to read, hear, or speak of it, lest the enemies of the Lord should be
hardened in sin; and awakened sinners'be discouraged and distress.
ed, forgetting, that the only firm ground of con~olation is ELECT-'

I.

ING LOVE.

I.

~

. i )
~-

:,

"The Holy Spirit has directed the apostle Peter to address the
household of faith, with the sacred appellation of' elect according
to the fore-knowledge of God the Father, &c.' Now, we must either
deny the fore-knowledge of God; or admit his choice of his people:
'for, whom he did fore-know, he also did pr'edestinate, to be clmformed to the image of his Son.' When he foreknew that my dear
Ibhar would repent, and pray, and believe in Christ; he also forelmew, that he should give you the grace by which you repent,'pray,
and belisye, which was in the strictest sense of t~e phrase, ~lecting
you to be a subject of his grace, and if a subjec~f his grace, then
an heir of his glory.
"
.
" Therefore, beloved, 'I am bound to give thanksalway to God
for you, because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvatien, through sanctification of the Spirit~ and belief of the truth.'
;2 Thess, ii. 13.
.
" It is therefore, "ery absurd to suppose that God elected you
because h'e forelooew- you would repent, &c. when even that foreknowledge was no less than an absolute decree, to give you repentance unto life.
"I feel persuaded you are ~onvinced, that had repentance, prayer, and believing, been the cause of election,' you would never have
. been, elected; each of these exercises you feel yourself to have per~
formed so imperfectly, and with such a mixture of sin,. that the,Y
appear to )',ou more likely to incur divine disple;:tsure, than to secure electing'love; but when you find, upon the authority of God's
word, that the first cause of election is sovereign love, and that repentance., prayer, and believing, are its fruits and effects, you take
encouragement to trace your broken petitions, and your godly sorrow up to the electing love ()f God; and this is as warrantable, as
from the eating of fruit, to enquire after the tree on which it grew~
and from the sight of the tree, to acknowledge its root, though un:':
seen~

.:t,

i)
~"I

"The sweet declaration, 'my people,' which so often dccurc:
tht"oughout the sacred volgme, is a striking testimony of electing
love; but the personal comfort of this testimony was not enjoyed
by you, my dear Ibhar, till tqeHoly Spirit distinguished you from
~he world, brQught you to an acquaintance with the experience
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the Lord's people, and gave you a capacity to enjoy God himself,.
'
,
" Having done all this for you, it would be ungrateful in the highest degree to deny, or neglect the source from whence such precious
streams flow: nor would it be less baneful to your peace of mind;
for when the streams of sensible enjoyment c'ease to flow for a:
while, the keenest distress of soul will he felt; unless the spring of
electing love is explored, and the thirsty pilgrim enabled to drink
there: and even while, they are flowing, the nearer we can get t?'
their source, the more pure and salubrious will be the streams of
which we partake.
'
" "It was the,act of God the Father, to choose his people from
among the ruined posterity of Adam, in which he consulted nothingc
~ut his own will; And who shall dare dispute his prerogative to
choose? May not the architect choose the stones of which he will
~rect his own residence? May not the husband man choose the plants
~.yhich he will introduce'to his own vllleyard? And shall not God be
al,lowed, in building his churCh, and planting his vineyard, to elect
Whom he pleases, and pass Hywhom he' pleases? Rom. ix. 18, 24.
: "How delightful is it, for 'the trees of nghteousness to grow
,up into Christ Jesus, under the s\~eet consciousness of being.,;,
ehosen in him, to'bring forth fruit to the glory of God; and how
blessed is the assurance, that you staud in the garden of the Lord,
as the objtCct of irrevocable choice; yea,' the ,planting of the Lord,
that he might be glorified.' Isa. lxi, 3. The first cause of all, is
electing love; the last end of all is the glory of God.
. .
'. "Read, my dear young friend, that soul-animating description
of the economy of grace, which the Holy Spirit has given, in the
commencement of the epistle to the Ephesians; in which, after recording the believer's portion, viz. 'all spiritual blessings in heavenly places,' he points out tht< grand dep.ository of them,' in Christ
,Jesus,' and then traces them up to electing love, <.according as he
hath cho,sen us in him; before the foundation of the world.'
" Sec here, my brothel', how the reception of spiritual blesssings
proves y ou r illterest in Christ,and bow you r in terest in Christleads you
up to the Father's electing love, as the source from whence all spiritual blt:~ssings cOlT/e.· And shall this be, considered a dangerous
doctrine. Ycs, it is dan gerous to the existence of pharasaicalpride,
and the interest of the prince of darkness! Shall this be called high
<joctrine? Yes, it is highly honorable to God-highly characteristic of his word-and highly encouraging to every'awa~enedsinner!
" There is something stnking in the expression just cited, '(,hosen in him before the foundation of the world;' does not my dear
Ibhar perceive in this expression, bo~h the order and the antiquity
of election? Its order is 'in' Christ;' so the choice of Christ, as the
,covenant head of the church, induded the choice ofal! thatshall be
~av~d, as the rpembers of his mystical body: everyone of whom
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in: all his covenant relations.
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\\'ere as truly aud esse~li'!lly beloved, ~od chosen of the Father, 3;s
Christ himself was in his mediatorial character: this fact is clearly
demonstrated by t~e prayer of our Lord, ' that. the love wherewith
. thou hast loved me, mav be in them."
,
.
" The choice cif your'soul to eternal life was', therefore, an act~f
the same love, }Vhich chose Christ hitJ;1s,elf to be the surety ~f hIS
people, and head of his church jyea, -ill a senSe, the chOIce, of
Cn~ist as his peojJ.\e's portion, and his· people as his portiol1-~he
gift of Christ to his chllrch,al1~ the gift of the church to ChrISt,
may be considered as· but one' grand transaction of elect.ing love,
fixing upon the head and its members-the vine and its branch~s
the·foun~<lition, and all the polished stones of tbe.building atoQcc.'
"~berish the ;sweet thought, my brothel'; chosen in t~e person
and righteousness of .Tehovah Jesus; to be atoned for by hlm-t<? be
pardoned through ·him-to be vitaHy united· to him, and. everlistingly saved'in hil)1.
,.
," See, al:\o; the antiquit1j of clectin'O' love, ' before the foundation
'of t~e wo.rld;' the tbeught of.thy ete~lal.salv~tio~ engag.ed the. atten~lOn ot Jehovah from ~he cre~tion of. the. w,9r1M: yea, from ~ver·
last!ng, and he has never lost SIght of It tlll!ougg the ages 0rtlme, ,
whIch have rolled away j, he bas connected the o-,lory of hIS own
perf~ctions with. it, anCl y011 may rest assured, he"'will ne,\er abandon It; you may learo·,his mind from his own word, 'I have loved
thee with an everlasting love, therefore with loving-kind'ness have I
drawn thee.'
" Should the tempter insinuate, that this is not personal but gentral election, allow him not to rob you of your comfort, by listening
to him; but, remember every thing that pertains to salvation i~ per-,
sona!.
..
' .
'.' Wasllot yo~r effectual calling personal? Are not your justifi";
catIOn, and sanctification personal.?' And will not your glorification
be personal? Yes, and so was your election; or how ~.ould your
nallie be written in "the' book of' life, an'd yo'ur person given into
the. bands of Cht:ist? .
.
(
"Le~ me now attempt to assist you, in appropriatlOg' the person~
al comfort of this precious truth. by pointing you to the fruits, and
effects of electing love in your own ex'perience. Have you not
chosen Christ as YOllr portion ?' then you have evidence that the
Father c~lOse' you 'in him. Do you not love God, or at leaSt desire
to, 10Y~ hI~? then it is, 'because he first loved you,' for,' the'car~
n~l. mInd IS enmity against God,' and no man can love God until
dIVIne love is shed abroad in his heart.
.
"Thl'l apostle was dir-ected by the Holy Spirit, to remind the
. Thessalonians of their experimental evidence, that they were the
elect of ~,od; and I trust· it will not be difficult for my d'ear Ilbhar
to. recognIZe the very' san1'e evidences in his own heart. 'Knowing
brethren; beloved, your election of God: for our' gospel came not
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unto yOli in word oory, but also in power, and ill the Holy Ghost,
and in much assurance.' 1 Thess. i. 4,.5. Now you have only to
rev'iew those preciolls seasons, in V1ihich the gospel has come to YOllr
soul, in such convincing, melting, transforming; and constrainirig
power, has proved it to be by the Holy Gbost, and cuntrast them,
,wi,th the seasons in which it has come in word only, to obtain positive evidence of your electron of God. For if the Holy Spirit has
communicated spiritual life to your soul, it is in consequence of
Christ's obedience ~nd death for Y01l; and Christ's obedience and
death for you, were in pnrsuance of the Father's electing Jo~'e to
)ou.- ,
"
"Thus tracing effects up to their cause, yot' will be able to
make your calling and election sure, and then your peace of mind
,viII be permanent-your joy in the Holy Ghost will abound-and
'yollr onfeigned p;ratitude will excite to extensive and zealous obedi,ence to the divine will.
I . ,'" B'eloved, my hearts desire and prayer to God for )·ou is, that
'you may be enabled to maintain your hold of the middle of thlt
, chai'n of redemption, viz. divine calling, go back in boly contern"plation from this to electing love, and look forward with sweet as's'Utan'ce .to eternal glorification; satisfied that what God has jotned
. tog-ether neither sin, death, nor hell can put asunder,
,
l' am, with much affection, Yours, &c. for Christ's sake,
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" Electing love, the great first cause of all
the grand diplays' of sav,ing grace; the Sun
In Zi~n's firmammt ~ illuminates, and warms
"I'he hearts of all the ransom'd Sons of God.
Its, bright and checcring rays dispel. the mists,
bf unbelief-;-create celestial dayA,nd mimi'fest the glory of our God!'

From the preceding ~xtract, the reader will obtil:in a tolemblJ'
adequate idea of the feast he is likely to meet with in the perusal.
'. oHhtl work.
'

'1'l!e Shepherd of Israel, Q1zd Ms Car,: ove~' his Flock; of a Plain
Discourse on the Twenty-third Psalm. By Henry }'owler, Mini~ter of Gdwer Street Chap~l, LO/ldo~.-Third Edition. Day.
i THIS is a plain discourse, written by a plain man. Fi~e spun the,oties may amus~ and ti~kle the fUI1cy, but are of little comequence
:"to those who are seekin-g 'for th~t which is substantial. Mr. F~wler
It-ppears to be acquainted with the scriptures~ and rich .in Chri~tiaJ1
"ejc·perjence. Speaking of Christ as the S~epherd of his flock, he
. d.iJates 'on the Shepherd's reed and staff in the followirig energe~ic
manner:
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." The g.ospel is the sweet music of the Shepherd's reed,;. aud as
music has a tendenCYlto animate the spiri.ts, apd j::baseaway dullness, s,o the precious lang-uage and free testimony o.f.the gosp~l, ~l\.<1
the things concerning Christ, prave a savour 0/ life unto life, stI.
lUutatinCJ' the receivers to say, H Because of the !lilVOurofthy,good
o,intm<:;I~~s, thy name is as an ointment poured forth." It is the
power and sweetness of it that makes the publishers of it welco!U e
to the cllurch ;, and every soul taught of God .cannot despise~ Q,ut
16've them for their work's sake. "How beautIful upon the mountains arc the feet of them that pu blish peace. '1
BU,t the Shepherd uses a staff, as well as a rod, to.comfort his
flock. The best staff I ever knew or heard of, is, the absolute'
promise of a covenant God. On this staff the'Sheri11erd himself
leaned when he w,as (t 'man of S01'1'OWS, ,and acquain~ed wi'tlt gr.'iif;.
and, in the midst of his un parallelled confliGts, pleads wi,th. his
Father and our Father, on-the grOlHlcl of his faithfulness to hjs.prol1Jise; il1 the'days of his flesh, he poured OI;\t stron,g cries a~d tears
U{lto God, and was heard in that he feared. If thy readet will ~~ead
fhe promises made by the Father unto Cbrist,~wm see how m·i.'
Dl1tely the promises have bad their fulfihnent., The promises were
made first with Christ, and fulfiHed in him, and next to .us. who
were in Christ, and-shall have their fulfilment il; \1~,'pis !>heep, as:
!lure as God is true. Hence the Shepherd gives tbe staff unto us
for our support; " There are given unto us, exceeding great and
precious promises." "All the promises of God in him are Yea,
and in him Amen," certain and sure. Lean here believer, and this
staff will not prove a bro~en re~d of Eg-ypt, but a firm and solid
support in all the trouble tbat may assail thee, in this, the house of
thy pilgrimage; yea, it will bear thee up when heart and flesh
shall fail. enabling thee to glorify G~d in the fires.
,
. " AgaiLl, by the stalf we may understand the Shephercl's crook,
by which he lays hold of his sheep and pulls thein ba,ek when rlfnning astray. The sheep is prone to wandel', and need be continually under the eye of the sbepherd; so the church :of God, t\aey
<)ore prone to wander in affection, if not in action; Of this David
complains, PSi!lm cxi~. 176.· " I have gone astray ljke a lost
sheep; seek thy servant.". Nor is th,ere a soul u,pon earth born
again of God, but. what feels it and laments it; and finds it an
infinite mercy to be. under the eye and care of him who neither
slumbers nor sleeps. Believer, it is better to receive a pinch of
the Shepherd's crook than be suffered to run on in the.way of thine
own l1-Car~ to thy great i·njury. The Lord sco.l1I'ges every son
whom he receives. Also to ·this en,cl ""ere the ex I}ortations and
admonitions piven to Serve as a cqeck,. in the hands of tbe Holy
Spirit, to the. pride and frowardness that is in us: therefore, I
beseech you, suH:er the word of exhortation; for he that hateth
e proof shall di~; But if thou hast falten. by thine iniquity-if
h ou hast peen entangled by the snares of the t~lJIpter,...,.if. thou has~
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given occasion to the enemy to blasplJeme the good ways
.the
Lord; be asha!ned of thyself Rnd thy baseness ;but do not add
sin to sin, by restrainiog prayer before God, by reading not at all;
by giving up attendan,ce to the pu\Jlic meals, or by flying from the
saints'; but hasten to the fountain opened for sin and 'for all uncleann~ss,s,o shall1;lll thy wounds be he~ded. "The words of the
wise are as g.oads, and'as na,ils fastened by the masters of assemblies;
which are giyen ,from one Shepherd."Eccles. xii. 1).

J

J"
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Life and Ex,perienre Q/ Jab' ThUl'low,formel'!y of t~e Marines, hut
now (l Preacher qf tlte Jre,rp Jerusale'm Cltilr'clt.
Rarjis indigestaqtie mp,des. Such a Oless ofapsu-rd allcl improbable
tales, wt:; scarce ever read.,
For 'rhat meridian of the, p'uqlic such co~rse and vulgar, hm"
guag,e is .d,esiglled, except the purlieus of St~ Giles, we cannot
think. It is a pity" ,tha~ 'men will for~e'th~ir ~rlldt' lucubratlons
from the pres/l, which j:::an pllly tend to cr<,;ate disgust, apd bl,jng re1'
];~ion into contempt. "Ve should not havenotice-d the ilbove'puQ~
lipation, 'b9t with ~ view pf soppiI)g s~ch ribaldry.
'

'

..
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REDEMPTIPN.
~'S"pctified py

God tlw l~ather, '1llJd preser~~p in Chri't JijSU$?lan~ called,H

,
UDE I.
.'
,
'OH I thou inspirer Qf"a~l helW'nl.~ son~,
Blest pal,ac]ete:! ,I now Invoke thIne ald,.
pescend, and fire my muse .wid~ lofty 'sl;rains,
, While ,'God's ejecting love is all my theme.
Before these :Jower w@rlds,appear'd, or tim~
llad birth, love la.y in GOQ~s6ternal' mind:
And then, was as distingt1ishing as free. • .
, "}le, by his o,wn foreknowledge saw, tha~ Man
Would fall,; and.: but for sov'reign grace, woujdT~n
To rise no IPore~. Then yiewing all mankind,
1-11 one polluted mass, hech@se ,a s~ed '
To glorify his name. They shall be 'mih«,
:Hc ~aidd, .the rest I leave tOfne their folly',' ,
, . : And thcin,in, THen, e secure the vessels o f ,
r~iis grape,.he gave th"'m life 41 One., 'W'h<l coqlq. .
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Not fall; One! who wil h eCJt)a11~.l\'e '(}spous'd
Their cause; and whose AlmiRhty ar111'\Vaslstfong
'f.o ;;ave: this mighty One, the feIIGw'of· '.
The Lord of Hosts, then in the g,ap appear'd:·
Engag'd. to ,take a human form, ull;i'tiBg '.
God and man, in one myster.ious, comple~,.,
.Christ; ,to Jay his hand on .both, and'\Jring the
Ottended, and the o-ffenders'lIigh, in '
Stable bonds of amity, and peace,.and love.
Nor is the Holy Ghost '!e$S party to
The covenant of grace; for he eug-ag'.d l' -rest
Bey-oqd all measure, on Emrnanuel's.
Sacred head: 'when
a servant's form he
Satisfy'd, the laws'; demands, for all the
Chosen race: and brought complet.e salvation in.
Nor is this-all, he undertook to wake.
' '0
The'dead ·in sin, and give new life to all,
'Vhorn God the Father chos~, aind God the Son
Hedeem'd':' for these., l·ike all th' rest of Adam's
Sons, are,born averse to Goa, a:n'd love the
nO~vlflward"road; not'wiJI'the fear of wrath to come,
~eter them .in their mad career, \:ldJOpe'
,
Of heav'nly joys allUl'e their feet t'Zions'
Na,lliow way; til·1 He; by his Almighty
Breath, shall bid them live. Then, like om Father
,When he ate the fruit forbid, Jhey feel their,
Nakedness, and see-their shalile.~And too, hke
HiIH, they seek a fig leav'd dTess; out still, the more
They seek with leaves t6 'hide thej'.r shame, so much
rfhc rn-0re; their sin andshatne appeH r; 'till siGk
Of weaving spidel"'s wellS, they fall before
Their Maker's face, and OWl1' tnems~lves undtme.
Then, as a Comforter th' Spirit comes, and
\Vith a voiee that's sweeter pJr than seraph's'
Song, he says: '~' Behdld thJ Lamb of God'! bellold
The' sinners friend! see how his ~acred form '
Wasmarl"d for thee·! look 'at his pierced side,
And vi~w the costly stream which cancels af.l
Thy sins~past, preseot, and:tocome. Ree now,
The long white robe, his loving'hand~ hath macl'e
To deck your worthless souJs~ Come nqw, gil'd on
~his we~ding qress~afld you're fit t' stand unaw'd
Before> your God~."?w..Totheir 'delighted' eyes
He s,qewsthe'Covenant of peace, which s~uts'
• ,Them safely in, from all the 'ruin that:
'
Involves the world. Fr.om step, to step he leads
.1::
Into th'treasuries of grace, and gives them
Faith to see, a bOIi~dless store of blessings
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Yet to come: the Father's gift, the fruit of
Jesu's love. In these green fields they rove at
Large, where Canaans' milk and honey ,richly flow,;
And to the banquet daily led, they feast,
Their sOl1ls ~n satisfying good.~Anon,
The baltle drum beats loud for war, and bids
Them arm to fight with hell by faith- Then like
Poor timid sheep, they feel afraid, and cry,
We have no might, 0 Lord, against this host!
Our eyes are up to thee; on thee our hopes
Are staid. Their captain hears their cry, and shields
Their head; and as fresh dangers and fresh f~ar;>
. 'Arise, hfl doth anew his faithfnlness ,
And love display. Fight on then Christian
Warrior, boldly fight, thou can'st not fall
A victim to thy foe. The Father's ,grace,
.
The Son's almighty love, and God the Spirit's
Power; of which thou hast already sipp'd,
Shall bear-,thee up in all thy conflicts.; but
Never hope to lay thy annour down, 'till
Thou resign'st thy breath; thy captain fought with
Hell for thee~ and died to conquer;
..
And thou in this must be conform'd to him. It was
His own inherent strength which brought Hi'm through."
His arm, his single arm; the vict'ry gain'd;
But thou must lay thy strength aside to conquer,
And lean' alo,ne ,on thi ne Almigh,ty friend;
WhQse pO\ver shall make.thee,triumph over
All thy foes, and.bring thee safe to CatJaan's
. Happy land; where joys, unknown 'to earth, shall
Satiate thy soul, and where the Father's
Grace, the Son's'l'ede,eming love, and God the
Spirit's pow'r, shine fonh in rays ten thousand
Times nlOre bright t.han mid·day, sun. And l' complete
The bliss, thy then expanded vision, blest
Wit~ pow'rs' so great, as not to be confounded
"
With th' sight.-And now, alas! my Muse must cease,
1'0.0 near aI,in to eartb, she can no bigher
Soar. Forgive, great God! f0rgive th' feeble song
That aims to lisp thy praise; and stretch, 0 stretch
My narrow soul to comprehend the heights,.
And depths, and breadths of thine im~eas.urabJe
Grace; until too much ~nlarg'd for ,her old ,Tenement of clay, she bursts her fetters
And her chains, to cl welLfor ever near thy throne,
Eternally to praise the great, Tl;Jre,e One. .
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'CHRIST ALL IN ALL.
THE Holy Lamb is all to me,
My guardian and my surety;
My wisdom who dir~cts my way,
My sun whose dawning makes my day.

My
My
My
My

pilot while I am below,

rest while storms and tempests blow,
captain who to battle leads,
advocate, who for me pleads.

.....

My priest who did for sin atone,
My rock of strength, to build upon;
My shepherd who for me provides,
My counsellor who doth me guide.
My king to ~overn, rule and reign,
My prophet, all things to explaili;,
My friend when other helpers flee,:
My God, my life, in him I see.

b\
,

,.

My brothe1' who dost sympathise, "
My sovereign and my beavel)ly-pdz.~,
My portion in the wilderness,
,
l\~y hea(.l of life an,d righteouspe~s.

l;

My liglzt when sins and snare:";lsurround,
My sltiel4 when dangers here abound, '
My song while here belowJ stay, .
And crown to an eternal day.
"

'4 DWARF'.
CHRIST'S SUPERLATIVE LOVE.

love of Christ, 0 pleasing theme!
Unite ye ransom'd of the Lord,
And spn:ad the wonders of his name;
His evedasting love record.
He saw his bride involv'd in sinA slave in Satan's dark dOlnains ;
And through hislove"her'heart to win,
Asunder breaks l1~r inassy chains.
Creatures may .lo~e, ~here virtu,es seem
To have a claim; but who e'er saw
A prince dlwote his life for him '
Who violated every law!
THE
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Jesus, thy love smpasses all
.
THat heart& ctlf)~ei'~e 'Or tOflg:ues express:"1n rilising s:i,nners from ~!le fall, • . " . "
And making diem tthy 'love possess',
'" I

I,

Those faith'ful, Ibving;'b'e'st Of)r,i,eJjas~,"'
SheJ,thoo 'j'n£ne thy lQv'e'a~r<iad;

~!

I

"

Then 'll'p 'to"thee my'Sp'iri't tends,
'
My Lord! my eYedas~ing,<5oo !
Thy love the swe'etest. coi'dial' is:;
',..
'Tis tllis revive;s rby f'iintirig' bt'eath'; ,:. '
,The real essence at: rilY" bliss, ,
, My' ~hield against tneJeflt of ,dpath. '
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WE a,f(~;~on~ ,by. SO'\"~~igll c~o,ice,
. W'ho II!;' €b~lstour I,.onl, reJO!p€,,~
',' iQ'lfr

el~ctlOn we' <;aJill.'s~e"
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.Wasof grace both.nch af,ld',free. ,. '
Bons wHile U'~:\i}Q:rn ~ s~I'a!1ge 'to lelf',
- t'9I)S~ th,ough, on the· road to, hell;
SoJl.~, wben gt,ar'ef¥rs~ opld dUi:'eyes',
Sons, new-oarn" :t~le'lamb> fa pnze. "
S~nS', by.. God?s,. a.'CIhJiltingg.r.ace; " \.1
Son~~ t~shew has;worth3-' pr.aise;.
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,/ 'ON SONSHIP.
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Sons, 'py"pow'lI"we nOWj Ulppearl; .~ .' , '.
Sons, 'the cro~.s,ofi <:;,hrist to bear~
t'OllS

of God, .unknown
to man,
."

"n

,Sons', relatecl tothe J"arnb ;
Sons, of noble race are we,
Sons, wne OA~ f),W~; v,ilene&,s'.see.

Sons, ,wben~emp.ted,:~Ol')Si w.hen t:ieJ,
Son-s;'when'<:(l/r,ist,his face :d:oth b!de~;, '
Son!!" when 'r~ng.i6g billo~~ ,toll,
',',
Sons; when sorrti{v, nlls the #oul;'
."
"
.,
,
I"
, Sons in darkness, ,sons ,in .light,.
.,
,Sons at .niorti,· and son~at night;' , \
Sons in sicklJes~,.soQs in bealth; . .
SPns i'lfHt'e alJerSOn& at: deidt.' ':'",.'
•

l

.• -

•

Sons w~ 'are~~hile tr.a~'l.in,gJ~~'r~; ~. ;' , . I
. Son's abov~ ,,:e 'sha,1l a.PP'~ar. ; ,; , ' ; , : ,
Wher~'wc s~alrf?r evet reign,.,
. (:,
Free from eV"I'Yr.. ~~~t ~hd J>~m~., '"
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